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The Home Helping Society.

InsuranceRight at Your Doors at
Actual Cost.

The attention of Ihu people ot Haskell county In culled In the fuel
thul u number ol citizens of Haskell have organizeda mtiiiml assess-mei- it

Insurancesocietyuiul procuredu charterfrom the Stale, mid
Unit it Ih now ready to do business.

The rales in llio regular InsuranceMiddles are greater tliunii very
largo majority ot Ihu peoplefeel able or dlsposod to pay. Tliey are
ninilu mii in order ilmi ilielr ollloors and agents may he paid princely
salaries;ninny oil lieli ullli-iiri- i lining palil salaries twice as larixe as
thai paid in the presidentnlihe Unlled Slates. The ohjuot of the
Homo Helping society l to avoid Mich expense and lurnlsh to Uh

meintiiiis liiHiiraiicu a'l iiclnal coi. No salariesuro paid lo lis olllcers,
and vlth the exceptionof u small fee from eachmember to cover the
expen-e-ol bookkeeping,siatloiiory, postageand other noeessuryex-

penses,which will he light, every dollar paid In by II memlieis will
he paid hack to them (their benellciailes) in the payment of death
claims.

The plan, hrlelly slated, is this: You pay $3.2a when you lake u
policy In the soolt-ty- . One dollar ol this Is put into Hie policy fund In
i lie handsol a I led t rummer lo he paid lo the beneficiary ol the
Hrsi member Ihal die, and as many dollars will be paid lo them as
there are membersof Hie; Society at the lime, be it 100 or "SO. Then
an asesMiioui will be inadeoi 51 per member lo replenish the policy
or death fund so Dial the cash will be on hand to pay the next death
oliiljn, uiul mioii us leailnuwiir Afler the fee paid at the llmu of
Joining there will he limbing else lo pay except Ihe death assessments
and expenselund, of mil oxeeedlusr SI a year, to keep up ihu exponso
account,mm aboveexplained. I'liu- - It Is seon thul tho members pet
binds nverv dollar paid In, except $2.25 paid al lime of Joining and 1

or less a year for Ihe expensefund. Tho membership will be limited
ii.7r.fi iii'iliucoiiiiiv and when thul number have joined your pulley
will bo worth 5750 cash to your family upon your death. At any time
ii win in. wnrtli uh imiiiv dollars as there are members In tho Society.

money to death claims always be In the hands
tho Socloty's bondedtreasurer in muskou uun win uo iuu
...HI. in I. ii.n. twiHslble mi hour, after tiroof of a death. Porsnus o
i.ntli uiiYno betweentiiu iil'os of 18 55 years who are In good houllh
may Join this Society

ery,
sell.

Tho pay will
maims

and
i -- . i 1.1 aTIio incorporatorsor courier iiieiiniurs i una ouiot.v i.i.i. iv. j.

Sherrlll, W.L. Hills, D.B.Fnglish, W K. Shorrlll. K. C. .Moiilgom- - i
Jno. 11. Baker. J. W .Menders, .1. k. u. i. cms. i. n.uus--

J. 1). Smith. U. 11. Couch, Jno. L. Uotiertson, ti. s. wusou,n. u.
McConnoll. O. D. Long.

Tho onicorsnre: K. E. Sherrlll, president; It. C. Montgomery,
J. W. Moudois,secretary, W.I.,, aiierrtii. treasurer.

Tne bourn ot oireciors is coiiiiiuseu oi ihu uuu.u nniuuu ui
W. L. Hills, D. 11. English, Juo. B. Baker.

Mossrs..1. W. Meadors,Jno. B. Baker and Itev. J. H. Chambllss
uro tho regulur solicitors and either of thorn will tuko your implica-
tion for membership.

iiianMnaHaiiiaa"""1"""""""""

A Merry Christmasand
a Happy New Year to our
many customers and
friends.

PIONEER MILL and ELEVATOR GO.

STAMFORD,

i

TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad.
7 STAMFORD. I
4 No. 1 Arrives from Waco 5:15 i. M. jr
i No. 2 Loaves for Waco, 10:00a. m. V

S GOOD CONNECTIONS AT WACO FOR ALL POINTS JT
IN 13AST AiND SUUTll TWAARS Yfr

TO POINTS IN THE OLDSTATES! JV
If 11 Cotton Belt Itouto and Memphis, w
f IH H. A T.C., So. I'acltloA Now Orleans. K

Write us a letter, StatingWlion ami Where you want f
to tro. Wo will adviso you Lowest Kates, and Vfc

6Y,. you a Scheduleof tho Trip. W. F. McMILLIN,
THOS. F. PARMER,

Agent, Stamford.

- -

will rigs

us l'llOMl'T

m

See our line

.....i.i..

TEXAS.

i

CKNTKAL,

promptly,

Gon'l Pass.Agent,
Waco, Texas.
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OPERA HOUSE STABLE

HASKELL, TEXAS.

furnish good to nil surrounding points,

ChargesModerate.
THV

JACK
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SIMMONS.
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Cook and Heating Stoves.
We carry tho CHARTER OAK, Everybody knoows theui

to be tho highest type of bakers. We haveplenty of thera amdare
ready to show them. PricesRight.

Sherrill Bros. & Co.

i
i

it

Buborlbe for theFREEPRESSandDalla News,91.75.
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Grand .Fury Report.

Tin: .Statu Tkxah,
County Haskell.

In the District Court of Haskell
County, Texas,November term, 1005.

To tho Hon. II. It. Jones, Judge of
said court, greeting:

We, your grand Jury, duly organ-
ised as such at the Nov. term of said
court, 1005, beg leavo to report, finally,
uh follows,

1st. We have diligently Inquired
lino and true presentmentmade ofall
mailers that havecome to our knowl-
edge,so lur as we have been able to
obtain witnesses.

2nd. That wc have presented hills
In two eapllul felony cases and three
ordinary felony cases, charging re-

spectively, murder, assaultto murder
and cattle then.

3rd. That we have been in regular
session,engagedactively, for eleven
duM.

4th. Th.it there seemsto have been
an increase,for tile present al least,
ol crime of ihe natureof felony In this
county, and l hut such Is to bo deplor-
ed by the good cilUous of the county.

6th. That there now exists a grow-

ing tendencyon the part of some of
the small hoys of Haskell to go Into
store houseslor the purposeof getting
allllll ..Plll.l.tu .f u.t.t.ll U..I.I.. llu till. I
seem to desire,and that the main in-

stigators of these pilferlngs are so
very small andyoung that the grand
Jury bus not seen lit ut tills time to
call down the vengeanceof the law
upon them, and suggest that if par-

ents persist in allowing these small
boys to loaf upon the streetsal night
time,they tuuy pay only too dearly for
an error so easily corrected.

Glh. That wo have examined
elghty-sl- x witnessesduring the ses-

sion.
7th. Thut we, in ii body, have ex

amined the Jail of Haskell county,
Texas,and again especially cull the
attention ol the commissionerscourt
of this county to the fuel that Bald

jail Is bo constructed thut persons on
the outsidecan with impunity puss In
uny meansof escapeor means to do
violence to tho jailer and escape,
Thul suid Jail cannot be put in u sato
condition us it now standsand sbnul--
be more than ouestory high, tbut the
ull Is not and can not be kept in a

sanitary condition us It now stands,
and wo ulso deplore tho conditionsof
the public roadshi this county, and
we recommendto the commissioners
court thut they use their effortsto get
them hi better condition.

G. W. Pilley, Foreman

In Mad Chase.

Millions rush In mad tihase ufter
health,from oneextreme of faddlsm
to nuother, when, if they would only
eat good food, aud keep their bowels
regular with Dr. King's New Llfo
Pills, their troubles would all pass
away. Prompt rellof and quick cure
for liver aud stomuchtrouble 25o ut
Torrells drug store; guaranteed.

in
FARMERS UNION MEETINQatMID

New Officers Elected and Pleasant
Social OccasionEnjoyed.

Tho Haskell County Farmers' Un
Ion met at Mid the 8th. Tho repre
sentation of the local unions was not
as great asshould have been, on ac
count of somedelegatesaud members
attendingcourt, though by 12 o'clock
quite u good crowd had arrived from
dlfleront parts of tho county. Soon
theMid peoplebeganto hustle around
to arrungo for dinner. A tire was
startedaud soon a 20 gallon kettle of
lluo coffeo waa mado,aud a, table hud
boon urranged, which was loaded
from eud to eud with tho very host of
eatables. "Dinner Is ready," sumo
ouesaid, aud this wasouo tltuo every
man wanted to do his part. Dinner
ovor, tho housewas called to order
by our novor-tlrln- g president, M. A.
Clifton, for tho purposeof transacting
such busluessas might come beforo
the body. After a brief session mo-tlo- u

prevailed to adjouru uutll 7:30.

At supper time, we woro mado to on- -

joy ourselvesfeasting upon tho good
thlugs prepared by the good ladles
of Mid community. I must hero say,
many thanks to thosegood people for
tho courtesiesshown us by them.

Tho housewascalled to order at 7:30
by tho president: after unending to
some uullnlshed busluessa motion
prevailed to go Into the eleutlon of
uew ofUcers. The following oftleers
wereeleoted: S. V. Jones,president;
H. M. Cooner, F, M,
Jilulr, secretary aud treasurer; W. H.
Berry, chaplain; G. T. llufnrd, D. K.;
G. E. Courtney, couductor; M. A.
Clifton, leoturer; G. W, Ptlley, bust-ues-s

ageut. The followlug executive
committeewas elected: S. V. Jones,
II. M. Coouer, F. M. Blair, J. M.
Davis, H. L. Cle.deuueu, W. S.

Fonts, H. W. Williams.
After the election of new officers

! teveral places were put in nomina
tion to hold our next eounty meeting
Utile come out winner, no doubt due
to a speechmadeby Undo Boh Wil-

liams showing wliul a grand thing it
was lo visit a It. It. town and see the
jireat iron horseas ho goes snorting
cross tho prulrio and rldo the unto-luolill- o

on tho pavedstreets,(provided
Iney have them.)

rio the next county union will bo
hold at Utile Friday and Saturday
before the third Sunday In March,
1000. As this closed the businesspart
01 the mectluir. the house stood

Ijotirned to meet the following day
'at 10 o'clock, which was to be u pub--

.li'duy wlili speechesby M. A. Clif-
ton, S V. Jonesand others. As the
writer had to leave, cannot give de-

tails of second day. Itesp't.,
. K. 51. Bl.AIlt, -- ec.

j WAMCII,
I Several small fai ms for our custo-
mers, also largo tiacts. Il you need
iii)iioy on your laud or notes see us.

North side souare.
t WisrTKXAB I)i:vki.oi'Mi:xtCo.

I'he trial ol Lester 1'ower in the
Jlntrict court, on the chargeot killing
a young man named Walker ut tho
hum ol Carneya lew weeksago, and

Itthich consumednearly u week, re
sulted in a hung Jury Thursday and
the case uas continued. It is said
that thejury stoodeight for convic-
tion and four for acquittal.
On Thursday theattorneys for Power

t ml JakeMcKiuuey, who is under
In the samecuse sued nut u

urlt ol habeas corpus before Judge
Jonesami procuredan order allowing
each of them ball in the sum of 5,000.

Itemember It! That therearemany
pretty Chrlsmasgoods ut the Bucket
Store.

You hud better hunt C. 51. Hunt ic
Co, Ifyouure hunting for bargains.

W. C. Outhrloof Fort Worth, who
in charged by complaint in Stonewall
county with complicity in the murder
b poisoningof Bull' McGaughey,and
who wus urrested In Ft. Worth Tues--
tli.y, eamO to Haskell Thursday ac-
companiedby his attorney, Senator
W. A. Hunger and eeverul friends,
aud on a habeas corpus proceeding
beforoDlst.JudgeH.lt. Jones, was
granted bull In the sum ot $5,000,
which his friends gave promptly. .Mr.
Guthrlo's friends suy some feurlul
mistake bus been made, thutit is im-

possiblethat a muu ot his churucter
could have been a party to such a
orluio.

Eastern and California cuuued
goods select Hue lust received by
Wlllams.

It's tho lutest idcu-lho- se Toile-Du-No- rd

ginghams, in fuuey and solid
colors, at S. L Itobortson's.

Tho 'phone olllco is now over the
Haskell National Bank.

Mr. Hollls Fields Ih uow with tho
Haskell National Bunk.

Mr. II. L. Bherrlll of Temple, who
baa purchused several furms hero
lately, waa lu Haskell a few daysago.

PostmasterJno. B. Bakor Is build
lug an olllco building just north of
the northeast comer of tho public
square. Tills building, besides tho
postotllce will bo occupied by tho
Haskell Heal EstateCompany.

A good general purpose horse for
sale a good saddler, see Williams,
ho grocer.

Bugs, and thoy uro nice oucs, at C.
M, Hunt & Co's.Get oue cheap,

Mr. J. E. Wllfoug suys that there
is a stray sow ut his place aud he
would be glad for tho owner to ot
her aud pay for this notice,

Mrs. II. It. Jouea and little niece
Willie Veusy, have returuod from
Marlln, much recrultod In health.

Mr, ti. Bader of the Mid commun-
ity was lu town several days this
week aud was quite happy over tho
receutarrival of a daughter at his
house. He Insisted that tho Fiikb
Pbessshould not slight her, as she
wished her friends to kuow of her
arrival.

Mrs. J. V. Meadors and llttlo eon
Virgil, left Woduesduyfor Austin to
speudChristmas withher sister, Mrs.
V. B. Anthony.

Mr. W. T. Newsoni killed four eight
mouths old hogs tho other duy thut
averaged250 poundseach. He is an-

other farmer who thinks there is uo
good business sense in a Haskell
county farmer keepiug his smoke-
houseIn a store.

Our farmers aro oHiring big pay for
cottou pickers. Come If you waut a
goodJob. Iu tact labor of all kinds
Is iu good demand here.

CHRISTMAS
--AT-

TERRELLS'
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The Best of Everything for Xmus.

A HoMUtil'ul Assortment of I'lousiug Gifts,
Perfeetl Adapted to the Wants and

Jtequiremeiits of fill our
Friends and Patrons.

Everything In Our Stork
Ik Bright find New, Fresh and Clean

No Old Goods, Job Lots or Samples.
Everything Is Direct From the IJest

Markets andManufacturers.
wmnmmvmmrniTwMCJn m

Only a Few More Vm
Days Until Alllciii

COMB early and make your selections before the rush
ntul while our tock i complete and unbroken. You will
then havemore leNure in clioosintr what you want and
we will havemore time to show you everything.

OiJir 3-ooca- .s aieIBigrlrtl
Oia.rUPrices axeZSig-litl- l

Otjlz TTal-ULe- s aieISigrla.tll
...COME and See tor Y0URSELE...

Here are u few suggestiveuud appropriate gifts, each ouo full
value ut tue price iiuoteti:

Ladles Watches at $12 to $U0.00.
Chains ut 3 to 10.00.
Itracelets at 4 to 10.00.
Uroochesat 2 to 10.00.
I.ace I'lns at 3 to 5.00.
CuirPlnsut 50oto 3.00.
Chutelulue Plus hi Jl to 5.00.
Lockets andChainsat 3 to 10.00.
Waist Sets ut 1 to 5.00.
Solid Oold, Plain and Set Hint's 3 to 20.00
Samein Misses'and Childreus' sizes I to 4.00.
Comb and Brush Setsat 1 to 5.00.
Brush and Mirror Setsut 2 to 10.00.
Manicure Setsut 1 to 3.00.
Hand Mlrrursat 1 to 5.00.
Photograph Albums at 1 to 10.00.
Toilet Cases an exceptionally line lino at.. 2 to 5.00

You will find every oneof thesearticles tho very best of Its
class,and till suitable gifts for the ladles.

We especially Invite you to inspect our Jewelry and Sundries
Departments. Our slock is new, well selected aud down-to-dat- o

iu every purticular. And when It comes to prices and quality we
absolutely have uo competition in any department of our store.

PKESEXTS FOR GENTLEMEN.
If you desire to selectun appropriate gift for a gentleman, any

oneof the following items will be suro to please:
Watches Cigar Cases SIguet lllugs Pearl Pocket Knives
Chains Mutch Boxes Pocket Hooks Stud Shirt Sets
Fobs Ink Stands Hoodie Books Collar and Cuff Boxes
Charms Oold Pens Stamp Boxes Necktie Boxes
Purses Scarf Plus Puper Weights Cigurelt Cusen
Brushes Hat Murks Shaving Sets Shaving Mugs
Combs Coat Murks Wrltlug Sets MoustacheCups
Pipos BUI Books Cull' Buttons Coljur Buttons

--And there are othersJust as uppropriute--

CHINA AND SILVER WAKE.
Wo havo many artistic and beautiful Items In bund puluted

china and tine silver, and we nre making the prices low.
We mention n few of themany Items:

Cabarets Cuke Plutes Salad Bowls Hon Bon Dishes
RoseJars Spoon Trays Kruli Bowls Ice CreamSots
TeaSets Cracker Jars ChocolateSets Sugar, Cream Sets
r.oio.furs Olivo Dishes After Dinuor Coll'ee Sets, Vases

All new goods, and many novelty patterns from bestmakers lu
Germanyand Japan.

Ill SterlingSliver and Tinted Ware. Wehuvethestand-- v

urd mukes. Knives, Forks andSpoonsIn Matched Sets. And a
variety of special pieceslu artisticdesigns.

It' You Want a Musical Instrument wo have a largo stock
of high grade Instrumentsand can pleaseyou.

Violin Outfits Complete$10 to 15.00. Guitar Outfits Cotnnloto
10 to $30.00. Banjos S to $12.00.

A large stock ot Ilunuolcas, Harpsand generalmusical goods.

IN FACT YOU FIND IN OUR STORE
Presents for father that ho will uppreclute; gifis for mother

that uro sure to please; appropriate thlugs for grandma and
grandpa; gifts for girls uud boys that are Just wliul they want;delightful presents for young ladles aud desirable gifts' for youug
men; pretty remembrancesfor friends aud hundreds of pleasing
little gifts that SantaClausalways brings for the llttlo folks.

Tho Right Gifts for Everybody.
SantaClause Is hereand invites everybody to

TERRELLS.
'
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What ii Ions ' m. It ha hern slnro

we taf l..i dn U n.- - from Man-

churia!

So iin i I Kurope Just now thit
even olil FuiIhm Tiber joins in the

general nprlslne.

A. trtint has begun to gobble tip the

New York barber shops ThU ts the

most unklndest cut of all.

It ns hope that Russian students

will not const.ur liberty aa license

and go to playing football

Thnnh all tho world may any that
beautifying la absurd, the tight of one

pretty woman will deny It

Hetty Orcen may be the rlrheSt

woman In America, but most girls

would rattier bo Marine Hlllott.

When the etnperor of Korea want

to do a little ruling nowadays ho has

to bo content with rulln,' his temper

Tho profit of the United Statesmint
Kervtcc for the year Is $3.2S9.niP.

which represents considerable many

Juleps.

Korea ts to hate a Japanesegov-erno-

but the natives of Korea will

ho permitted to keep on dolns the
heavy work.

Mr Fttzslnimons calls Mr O'Drlen
a "JumplnR Jackrabblt " Well. If It's
jackrabblt vs. kangaroo tho latter
ought to win

And another great and needed re-

form could be achieved If the moving
picture marblnes would ahow views of

womon running

One trouble the bluffs offered them to
by Turkey Is nllou passage
other fellows can always look Into the
mirror behind him,

There were 1 non desertions from
the Ilrltlsh men-of-wa-r during tliel'
stay In American water Uncle Sam
ts a strongdrawing card.

The Shah of Persia ha bought six
Trench automobiles. He must feel
that something Is necessary to stop
the overcrowding in Persia.

lloro Is a line sentence from Tho
Outlook: "Happlniss came to him
because did not seek It only tried

become better and better."

Gon. Weylcr has been sent from
Madrid to awe tho Catalonlans. If tho
Catalonlans deserveawelng the tight
man has been picked far the Job.

A Filipino schoolboy has stabbed
his teacherto death The oung Idea
down that way, as It l tau?ht to
hoot should be taught not to cut.

If Prince Iouls had ordered a full
set of false teeth from that Now York
dentist, he might have had to pawn
one of his warships in order to get

way.

A school teacher now In the
grumbleg that all he has to

eat thero Is "rice, fish, oggs, chicken,
mangoes, pineapples and bananas."
That's all.

A Cleveland preacher says pie is
worse than beer iib a destroyer of
morality. Porhaps he meuw the

pie that ono sits on nt a Sunday
school picnic.

This thing of packing husbands In

trunks when starting on the honey
tralnti 80Vcn ,)f

Mnrk--

70th birthday that he's never done a
day's work In his life. Ho always was
a Joker. Hut don't understand
why he settled In New York.

New York Is crowing over the fact
that two lots of land, with the build-
ings on them, cost more than the
United States paid for Alaska. Rut
Uncle Sam Is not offering to swap.

The statementof Dr. ol
New York that Uoston has the best
place In the country for n 700 has no
reference whatever to the council
chamber In tho city hall Uoston
Globe.

The man who testified In tho o

court that his wife threw hash
In his face didn't say whether the
hath was not tood or whether ho

objected to the way In which
It was served.

A man who was nnested a
weeksago for stealing $100,000 says
r difficult to bo honeston a salrry of

$C5 a month. Pshaw! Not at all, f

ho doesn't burn coal und refrains
from eating meat.

At tho New York opera Mrs. Wil
liam K. Vanderbllt's gown was of
bright red silk volnod with chiffon.
She wore diamond shoulder bais In-

stead of shoulder straps, thus set-

ting a fashion will not bo

followed.

A Trenton, ' man left his ontlrn

fortune $100,000 to his twenty-fourt- h

child, and hla other twenty-thre-o chil-

dren aro now trying to break thewill.

Jf each them has a lawyer thcro
may bo as much as 15 centa apiece

left when matter Is settled.

Shall It Be White Terror?
Out of the Mass of the Confusion Comes

Dreadof New Horrors.Only Jin Appalling

ct 1'stfiM.lniri: Pti I" -- A aliti'ldiif
ot horror has e.nvuld Russln Th

Government claims has given bat

tie only on tho "red" rcvolnt'onlsts
but the populace generally belie m

that the "white terror' has I

Already the leader of the proletarian

organization who escaped rapture S-- t

urday night at the cvono-oi-c society

find even m.n of th- - rank of Protes

tor Miloukoff are In hiding from tnc
pollco who are hunting thni djwn

The Government evtib nt:. anticipates

n battle royal and ha mode Ita dls- -

noslttons accordingly It full tinner- -

stands that the proletariat will give

blow for blow in answer to the whole-

sale arrests
Tho Workmen's Council and the

League or Leougues Saturday night

issued a declaration of a seneralstrike
to begin immediately and eonseauoiit-l-y

by an Imperial uknso published this
morning all governors gotieral. gov

ernors nnil prefects throughout the
empire, who nro cut oft b. telegraph

are clothed with almost dictatorial
power, being authorized without g

St. Petersburg to declare i
stage of siege, and. If necessary, even

martial law As. most of the provln-c!a-l

authorities are reactionary offl-dai- s

of the old regime, the advantage
they will take of such power to

rorlzo the populace ctn bo easily

Imagined. the being In position to

become pett tyrants ami wage war

each In his own particular fashion
against tho revolutionists.

M Nomochaieff. minister or com
munlrations, has orders to the
chiefs of all tho rallrcads not to e

organisations of railroad men,

with particularly cautioning not
the Sultan of that the the of Hip ordersof the

he
to

cus-

tard

vve

Hornaday

that

.

of

ter

issued

leaders of the organizationswho here
tofore have been using the railroad
telegraphs to transmit their mtrue
tlona.

The Government has thoen a des-

perate moment to repress tlm prole-

tariat. Is llg'.iting for Its lire In the
Rxltlc region where a revolt is admit-

ted to bo In full blast with almost it
practical certainty that if It cannotbe
crushed Its Dames will sprend to Po-

land. Tho native population of the
ancient kingdom of llthuam.t Is made
up of a hardy and headstrongptople
who, having raise! the banner of re
volt, will light to tho bitter end.

Lived In Three Centuries
Waelder Tho oldost woman In

of country,
tho of Lottie of loaves

Davis, colored, died Filday night af-to-r

three week's Illness Aunt litt-
le, she was called by all who
knew her, was years old She
was born In Jones Couuiv, l!n , in
1T15, having lived In thiee
She was remarkably hoalthy. having
never been slfk but once Her last
Illness was duo to ago She has

blind about eighteen yeats, Het
.lames Davis, and son Jose,

survive her. Her husband is 113 years
old, but very feeble. They have
been married between eighty and
ninety years. They
the oldest mart led couple In the Slate,

perhaps in the United States

Knglnror J. D. Connoughy was
Injured and two Mexicans bad

ly hurt a head-o- wreck of two
moon trip may be ocont.mUal. but It fri)lKl)l m8 ca8l ,.,
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Tcxarkana, Tex' The contract for
of tho

the
completed within sixty days. The
plant, when give
employment sixty pemms,
with weekly payroll or $700.
Chicago firm was awarded the

Failed Make Good.
Suffield, Conn.: After binding tho

rallioad watchman, William
and his 13 year-ol- son before day--
l.Zht, six hank toilers their

of

not negotiable, according
M. of the

tutloa They $3,000
and negotiable bonds In draw-

er by

Shooting Dance.
Nacoscoehes Friday nKht at tho

homo of Henry Mnmnn. about
from Nocogdochis on

ph IllufT road. young had
dance. evening Tom

wns through the ton breast,
being klllsd. Joo
was anostod and brought Nacog-
doches and In the county
till. !.,,...,

SUNDAY'S TRAGEDY.

NEGRO KILLS AND IS

Alter Killing Two Men the
Shot Down,

rtiaumont. Dee IS --Henry Pow-

ell, a negro walked tip the street

o.i the ttark In Ifth street.

In the South i:n and Motormati

Merr'tt approached with his ear.

Vhui th- - point Just opis'slte tho

car bains was reached Mcrrltt
brought his stop and

get'lng on tho traek. No one

heard what was said and Comluitor

Uarnado was not dose enough to un-

derstand xaetl what went on. In

an initnnt. however, the negro, who,

all the time, held two In hla
nnd 'hohands, -- hot once Merrltt,

lattir fell with a hullot through ins

neck and head Only onu shot was

fired.
In few every

was the South End. They di-

vided Into and began a system-

atic scan of the houses occupien by

the negroes that Deputy

CoiMnble Pevlto and Depuy

Head Texls formed one pair. Ah they
reached one hut Pevlto rode In front
and behind rough blind was

open and another shot rang

out. nnd the bullet went through
heat He fell Just In front

of hltt boy. who was accompanying
him. The negro Powell then ran out

the door ninko his cscapo.

He was commanded to stop by Ter-I- k,

but Instead of ho raised
pistols fire Tcxla. Tho lat-

ter was too quick, and shot him

squaiely through the head. His

handswent up and the rourth shot was

fired aimlessly Into the air, and tho

mgro was
Merrltt was about 15

years of age He had lived in
and practically all his

life When the llecitntont Traction
started the street car sys--

torn lie was among tho itrst
tho home hoys r--a. application
for He leavesa wife nnd

two rhlldien. Ho has thr-- brothers
and two sisters living.

Constable llllsha Pev to

came to from four
five ears npo. Ho has served

the police lorcc and
Constable and Deputy Sheriff, belng,n
peace olflcer almost tho entire time of

this part the and probably his tcsldento in this city. Ho was

In S'nte. in the person "bout 32 years age. and a

a
as

107

old
been
husband,

Is

were doubtless

or

In

Burglars

Newton,

In

the
Hie

tho

Wagoner

KILLED.

Murderer

revolvers

bark

obeying
nt

Motormati
Beau-mo-

Company
here

position.

Henumont

wife and lour children, besides hla

brothers and sisters.
Henry Powell, the negro, was about

19 years of age Ho was a half
brother of Joe Powell, wtio runs a
saloon on Fifth street near wher tho

of Merrltt occurred. Henry
Powell helped his brother In running
the saloon times

Indian Territory Wants Boundary

South McAlestei. T.: Red
has cut olf nearly 100,000 acres from
ibe Choctaw and Chlcasavv Nntlons
anil passed o"cr to the Texas side,
where occupied by squatters who
ice agnize no constituted government
and pay tribute to no tax gatherer,
snys the Choctaw Legislative Council,
which passed, .list before Its adjourn
ment, resolution appointing com-

mission ascertainand establish tho
correct boundary line betweenTexas
and the Indian Territory.

Family's Unusual Deportation.
Post Plpo Tiling Company's Now York. Although they

factory buildings on Rose Hill was farm In Polk County, having
own

pain
let nt St I.ouls Saturday. The build- - $2500 for It, Johann Puetz, his wlfo
ing win cost $125,000, and, acconhas and their four chllydren, wno camo
to terms of tnu contract, mutt le In on the from Antwerp last

In operation, will
to about

a a

to

Janes,

prlod

overlooked

miles

Tels

dead.

on

death

River

.seek, have been ordered deported.
bpeclal board of Inquiry Hills Is-

land elded that one of tho children--,

Nltholaus, years old, not men-
tally responsible. Through counsel
Puuis: has appealed Washington,

Bishop Locea Cross.
lliiffalo, Y.. gold cross scv

rubles nnd suspended gold
chain was cut from the vestmentsof
Rev. Charles M. Colton, bishop of theway Into the-- Sulllold Saving-- . Pink, Catholic dtceeso Huffalo, while ho

blew uuen the sure after thu fourth was attending the dedication of St.attempt, and made away with about Nicholas' Greek Catholic Church Bun--., UKi.,iUr(. ,mai ami nay tho cross was valued at more
stocks, to
rresmani T. ItiBtl

rash
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at

fourteen
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than $1,000. Tho cross hung about
tho bishop's neck and outsMo his
robes, While In n crush Immediately
after the service the cross disappear--
eu.

Triklc: Tho mat olnclal
in honor of tho return of tho Man-ehurla-n

armies wus held Sunday.
Field .Marshal Oyuma and Gen Kuro-I- d

were guests of the Guards Division.
Ten thousand men In the field uni-
form, and with twenty four cons.
maiened fiom Hlblya Park to Uyeno
Park, three miles, their tattered flags
telling elejquontly of tho ordeals....- - , ,w aim six ciui. tnrougi, which each regiment haddrum Waiuiner u nU,. .,.n.i...i I ..,...., ....

I... "lu uml I i'"r'u. ureal enthusiasmw
J

THE REAL FIGHT DEOIN8.

Printers Demand Eight Hours and
EMployera Say Nine.

New York, Dec. If.. In refusing to
grant the tlomnmla of tho printers for
an eight-hou- r day nnd .tho closed shop
tho book nnd Job offices, the publish-

ers of ningarlnesand periodicalsother
than dnlly newspaper announcedto
day that they vvero prepared for n
Hrlko mi Jan. 1 throughout tho United
Statis,

Schools of Instruction In the oper
ation of typesetting machines have
been openedIn this city, Philadelphia,
Uoston. Chicago, KntiKiirt City, Omaha
and St, l.ouls, and n canvassof many
other cities has beenmade for nonun-
ion printers who arc willing to fill
vacancies when the union men quit,
as tlioy nro expected to do tm Jnn. 1

a

Strikes hnvo nlrendy on to

In several shops lit this cliy, but thu
existing ngreementB between the men
nnd their employers In most casesend
with the jcar. Both sides have taken
a determined stanu, the publishers in-

sisting on a continuance of the nine-hou-r

day and the open khop, while
the men demand that eight hours
shall constituten dny'a work, nil'' that
none hut members of Typographical
Union No. 6 be employed, so fnr as
New York City Is concerned.

Publishers of tho leading magarlnes
of the country have prepared for tha
Ktrugglu by having their magazines
for tho next two or three months In

type nnd In some Instances the Is-

suesarc actually printed.

Oil Fever Attacks Lufkln.
Houston: Public Interc-o- has been

arousedto almost excitement In a new
oil field nine miles northeast of l.uf-kin- .

Sovernl Houston and recent
Beaumontoil men havebeenout there.
Tho Lufkln Oil Company Is to begin
boring Monday nnd Staltl and Ornn- -

berry, two experiencedoil men, are to
start boring later. Fowler and Co.

nro tho contracting drillers for tho
I.ufkln companynnd have tho mater-
ial on the ground.

To Honor Confederate Dead.
Mart-hall-: Oround was broken In

tho county courtyard last week for the
tho foundation of tho to bo
erected by .Marshall Chapter N. 41'--',

United Daughters of Confedeuicy, In

honor of the Confederate It
will show a Confederatesoldier at o

rest. Tho ntattto is made of
Italian marble, on n base of Texas
granite, and was designedby Telsch,
and wilt cost $2,500, complete. It was
purchased by tho Daughters.

Father Barbln Dead.

Tcxarkana: Rev. Father A. Harbin,
who for twenty-liv- e years was pastor
of tho SacredHeart Catholic Church,
died Friday mernlng after a long Ill-

ness, aged about (SO years. Father
Harbin was ordained a priest In Gal-

veston more than thirty yearn ago

and came heio to take charge of tho
SacredHeart Church In 1.S7D and con-

tinued to servo tho same continuous-
ly until about eighteen monthb ago,

when his health broko down.

Run Over By a Car.

Dallas: H. F. llutler, who lives on

Maplo avenue north or tho City Hos-

pital, wns run over Friday night about
11 o'clock by a southboundSouth Helt

car near tho corner of Lamar and
Columbia streets In South Dallas, g

serious Injuries. Ho was pla

ced on th" car and brought to tnu
corner of Commerce nnd Austin streets
whoio ho was taken In the city ambu-

lance to St. Paul's Sanitarium.

Nickname of a Coin.

Tho standardsilver coins being used
In the Philippines are known as "Co--

nants," having boon namedfor Charles
A. Connnt, who was sent to tho Is

lands to proparea coinagesystemTho
authorities In Washington objected to

this nickname and directed that tho
coins should be known as Philippine
Curroncy. Heforo this order nrrlvod
they wereuniversally called "Conants"
and notwithstanding the official man-at- o

the name has stuck.

Remarkable Woman Linguist.
Mrs. Mlnnetta Taylor, of Greencas-tic-,

Ind., for years professor of
languagesIn Do Jaum univer-

sity, speaksfluently twenty-tw- differ-

ent, Is able to converso fairly well

In nine others and can read four more.

From early childhood sho showed as-

tonishing ability to master languages,
and when little more than a child, bo-ca-

so familiar with Latin, Greek

and Hobrow that alio spoko each of

theso tongues.

Roosevelt'sRifle.

Tho rlflo- - which President Iloosovelt
used on hla recent hunting trip has
boon received at Springfield (Mass.)

armory, extenslvo repairs being nec
essary as a result ot rottgii uBugu,

The rlflo, which was mado for Pros

array rlflo. with slight changes from

tho model to make It moro
aa man-- suitable for sporting purposes.

NEW RAILWAY PROJECTION.

Plan to Build from Waco to Strawn,
110 Miles Distance.

Wnco: Within tho next few days,
or Just ns soon na weather condition
permit, n survey will begin on tt tall-roa- d

which to projected from Waco
to Strnwn which la In Palo Pinto
county, on tho Toxaa and Pacific rail-wn-

Thuie Is n great deal of coal
at Strawn, and this Is ono of tho rea-

sons for going to this point. All mon-

ey for malting two or threo surveys
nnd locating n definlto line, besides
scenting pledges of right of way, bo-

nuses and concessions,has been
nnil pnrllcH who nro planning

the lino think that work should com-

mence within the next few months.
Tho line will run through Merldlnn

been orderedI"1"1 Stepchenvllle, Sttnwn. but

monument

soldiers.

lurinor man tins nns not ueen ueciuuu.
The total length of the main lino will
be 110 miles, with lines projected to
llrownwood and llnmllton.

Bell County Poultry Show.

Temple: The hecond annual poultry
show of the Hell County Poultry and
Pet Stock Association was brought to
u successfulconclusionFriday, bright
and sunshiny weather having exerted
a wonderful Inlluencn upon thu alien--

dancu during tho Inst two days. The
pcoplu Interested In the breeding ot
poultry, tho smaller near-b- towns be-

ing well represented.

A Big Brick Combine,

Guthrie, Ok.: Under the direction
of John If. Parks of New York City,

a proposedmerger of the brick man-

ufacturing plants of Missouri, Kansas
Oklahomaand Indian Terrltor, Is now
In progress,and already the deal has
been mado for tho factories here.
Paths la financing the proposition.
Thu combined capital Is to bo $5,000,-00-

Tho merger will control 75 per
cent of each plant, preferring that the
present ownen. tetaln 25 per cent

Indians Pick Cotton.

Guthrie, Ok.: Tho experiments re-

cently made In several counties with
Indian cotton pickers In a majority of
cases proved it success. The Kiowa
Indians Ju Southwestern Oklahoma,

the Choyennes and ArapahoesIn the
central pirt or the Territory, and tho
Sac and Foxes In Lincoln County
were omployod, and did good work.
The Indians pitch their tepee's near
the cotton patch and remain near the
field until tho cotton Is all picked.

Cigarettes Losing Position,

Judgo John II. llurford, In Instruct-in:- ;

tho Grand Jury In regard to deal-ei- s

In cigarettes and clgaretto paper,
said that slnco tho new law went Into
effect In Oklahoma, making It a pen-

alty to sell or give nvvny clgarsttos
or papers that cigarette smoking has
been decreasedHO per cent. Ho

that tho enactmentof a law
similar to that In Indian Territory
that will prompt the Indictment of
cigarette smokers.

Blind Staggers Among Horses.

Guthrie, Ok.: Illlnd staggers Is kill-

ing :t good many horses In Oklahoma
and Kansas at thu present time, al-

though nt this season of tho year
there Is always more or less troublo
from this disease. The general opin-

ion Is that It Is caused by horses eat-

ing tho worm dust on corn. Tho corn
throughout the West Is said to bo
more wormy this seasonthat usual,
und horses used In gathering bite off

the endswbero tho worms have eaten.

Roosevelt'sScholastic Degrees.
President Roosevelt has received

twlco tho number of honorary degrees
over given nny other president. Two
doctorntes havo been conforred upon
him this year. Ills bachelor ot arts
was conrerrod upon him twonty-fl- o

years agoby Harvard. In addition
ho may now wrlto after his uarao eight
LL. D.'s and ono L. H. D. Ho Is tho
first to receive the latter degree.

Fast Growing Cities.
In 1900 tho population of Chemnitz,

Germany,was 20G,013. On September
1, 1005, It numbered244,019, No city
In Europo hnB proportionately grown
so fast In recent years as has Clilm-nltz- ,

and with respectto cities of this
size, its record of growth,' with tho
posslblo exception of Minneapolis,
Kansas City, l.os Angeles und Indian-

apolis, has had no equal.

To Indulgo In tho things wo can't
afford Is tho average man's Idea of
plcasttro,'

Want Viceroy of Royalty,

Now Hint tho Princo nnd Princess
of of Walos havo gono on n Journey
to tho Orient, there comes renewal ot
u demand fiom India that tho viceroy
of that colony shall bo it royal person- -

Idont Roosovolt under tho direction ot ng0 leadingnowspnpors of tho groat
Colonol P. If. Phlpps, commandantatAsmUo ,iopondonco unlto In voicing

la essentially a magazine,tho armory, domnni, aduluc that (h vlpnrnv

regulation should havo a cabinet, tho governor

gouoral tobo prlmo mlutster.

ALL OVER TEXAS.

City Attorney Slono of Houston,has
roslgned.

Johnson City, Hlnnco County, ha
voted local option.

Wnco has tindergono a thorough
trash cleaning, preparatory to tho In-

evitable fireworks.

Clifton Lllley. a negro, living near
Tyler, Is under arrest for shoutlnxj

Clayton Ross, another negro, In i WA

back. J''--
A deal hasbeen cunsumninted,buck-- '

ed by Northern capitalists, which will

give Denlson a win fencing and gate
works, employing one hundred hands.

F Hran, of Waeldor, wns found doatf
In a mud hole. It Is thought that ho

was attacked by vertigo whll? at-

tempting to get Into his buggy and
fell (Strangling to death In tho mud.

A local grain dealer shipped a car
of peennn to Galveston from Helton.

The shipment h consigned to New-Yor-

Tho load represented 30,510

pounds. jp
llaxter Hdwards, a messengerboy,

shot himself thioiigh tho right hand.
The boy was attempting to bhoot a
dog Hint was biting at thutlro of his
wheel.

Tho Texns Paper Company of Dal-

las has filed an amendment to Ita

chnrter In the state department, In-

creasing its capital stock from $100,-00- 0

to $200,000.

Senators Iialley nnd Culberson nnd jf
Representatives Ilurgess, Stephens..Jt
Smith and Randall will each have an
appointment to make to tho Naval
Academy.

The body ol a whlto man was found
besldo the Cotton Helt tracks Thurs
day afternoon, ulxmt three miles east
of Waco. He was round lying besldo
the Cotton Helt tracks, but It could not
bo told how he cameto his death.

Thompson of tho Herald
Louis Uppestlno nnd A. 1). Rothnrd.
tralllc manager of the Katy, nil of
Denlson, nro hnvlng a $1,600 gnBO-lln-e

pleasure launch built Tor servlco
on Red River.

The sudden death of Stevo Spcnre
leeik away ono of tho good citizens
of Houston, the like of whom Is not
lound one In a thousand. Ho was nt
home, and while preparing to go vj,
bed fell from,his chair and died fronP f

heart trouble.

Champron II. Falllant, In attempt-
ing to swallow carbolic acid nt the
Grand Central depot at Houston Thur-
sday night missed his mouth and pour-

ed the lluld over his face, some run-

ning Into both eyes. Ho was horribly
burnedand may lose thu sight or both
cy ob.

The ctimmltten on right of way for
the Oklahoma and Texns Railroad re-

potted to a meeting ot tho Hoard of
Trade at Wirhlta Falls that tho nec-

essary runds hnd been secured, aad
that the bond or agreement between
the road and the committee hadbeen
signed and forwarded.

Uncle Jake Oakes, an aged negro.
died on the prairie Wednesdaynight
and the-- body was not found until Fri-

day. He started on ftiot to visit rel-

atives nnd becoming exhausted foil
and perished from exposure In the
cold rain,

Oscnr Stromberg,the young carpen-
ter who fell fifty fort from tho city
brldgo at Houston, died Thursday
morning from his Injuries, Ho was
making repairs on the structure and
was knocked off by a swinging beam
striking him on tho head.

Tho Texas nnd Pacific will lay
rails along Its whoio system

in Iiulslana and Texas. Twelve- car
loads of new rnlls havo arrived, and
work will bo begun at onco from both
New Orleansand Shroveport.

Thero has probably nover been n
tlmo In tho history of Waco whoaJ-- '

thero was so much sidewalk construc-
tion going on as now. Tho city coun-
cil has ordered miles of sidewalks
built both in tho residenceand busi-
ness portions of tho city.

Tho work north on tho Kanr.as City,
Mexico and Orient Hallway from
Sweetwater Is being pushcV.. Tho
track is now laid on tho main lino
emo mllo north of Sagerton,which la
fifty-thre- e miles north of Sweetwater.

Tho Missouri, Kansas nnd Texas Is
now enjoying the use of tho biggest
part of new equipmentaggregating
3,000 earn. At least 2,000 of tho ordor
havo bcon put Into commission, thore-b- y

relieving to some extent tho con
gestedcondition of things.

Ed Corbet t, a whlto man, went
tho county Jail to seo seeClovo k
his brother-in-law- . On arriving nt
the Jail ho wns urresten nnd wns pla-
ced In Jail on a, charge of carrying
a pistol unlawfully,

Tho preliminary survey for tho
Lockhatl lulurtirbau bus been com-
pleted and will bo forwarded to tho
Wall street capitalists tn be Interest-
ed In thu constructionof tho HnoVlf'tt
la found to bo feasible) fromftholr
standpoint, - ''.''.T

t
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Cotton Raisersto Meet
Maintenanceof PriceMust Be Made Good at
Any End of Effort.

New Orleans, lice. 15. If the plans
f President Jordan ol tho Southern

Cotton Association nro fulfilled, tho
mass convention of tho associationto
tako place In New OrleansThursday,
Friday and Saturday, Jan, 11, 11' and
13, will bo the occasion for one of tho

- -- most "striking celebrations In llio an-J-z

of tho cotton Industry over held
'"ptho south, for after a year of un-

precedented and contlnous victories
tho southern cotton planters will meet
for tho purpo-- e of moro closely weld-
ing their organization and to discuss
and decide upon Important questions
affecting tho welfare of their Indus-
try. ,

Organized olovon months ago at
New Orleans a monster assemblyof
over 3,000 farmers, merchants and
bankers, tho Southern Cotton Asso-
ciation has proved Itself a factor on
nation and Inter-uatlon- power, and
at tho January convention further

THE WORLD'S RAILWAYS.

The Americas Easily Lead All In Mile-

age and Tonage.
Now York. Doc. 15. According to

tho most recent Gorman statistics,
tho length of tho railways of tho
world was 537,105 miles on Doc. 31,
1901, of which 270.3SC wero Ameri-
can, 187.77C In Europe, 40,502 In Asia,
15.C49 In Africa and 1C.702 In Austral--
aula. Of tho mileage of I'uropcau
railroads Germanystandsnrst(31,(il0)
followed In order by Russia(33.280).

Franco (28.20G), Austria-Hungar-

(24,201), tho United Kingdom, 122.-592-

Italy (10,023), Spain (8C5G),
Sweden and Norway (7730). The av-

erage cost of construction of tho Eu-

ropean railroads per mile Is estimated
at $107,577, for tho temalnder of the
world J59.CS0. Tho total value of tho
railroads of the world Is $13 000,000,-000- ,

of which tho Europeanroads fig-tn- o

for $22,000,000,000. Tho estimate
!ar rolling stock is: Locomotives,
160,000; passenger coaches 225.000:
freight cars3,000,000. "America" hero
includes Canada and Centraland South
America. Tho railroads of the United
States, besides sidings, measure 20S,-00- 0

miles, ntmoat 10 per cent of tho
total. Wo have only 30 per cent of

B'.tho engines and senrcely moro than
MO per cent, of tho passengercars,
but our enginesaro far moro powerful
than any other, our passengerroaches
longer nnd wider. Of freight cars,
we liavo Just ono half tho world's es-

timated supply, and they aro bigger
freight cars than any other nation
fuses. Mote than half the world's
freight car tonnagecapacity Is In this
country,

Texas' Biggest Postoffiecs.
Washington: Tho report Is complete

tip to tho ending of tho fiscal year,
which wns tho 30th of lust June, nnd
allows that the recelptB from tho Dal-

las postofllco for that year wero $3C0,-00-

According to this report Hous-
ton Is tho next largest city In Texas
us regardsthe amountof receipts, tho
total for the south Texas city being
$209,51S, whllo Fort Worth Is third,
tho receiptsbeing $140,903. The com-blin-

postnl receiptsof Houston and
Kort Worth aro $350,421, while thos.0
of Dallas, as stated above, aro $300,-CG- i,

or a total of $4,213 moro than the
other two leading cities of Texas com-
bined. San Antonio Is fourth, her
receipts being $140,222; Gnlvcstou
fifth, $98,G05, and Waco sixth, with
$C5,S94.

For Little Children.

Now York: Soil has been broken In

the Uronx for a building for tho Mes-

siah Homo for Little Children. Tho
building will bo erected by Henry II.
Rogers, of the Standard
Oil Company. The cost, It Is said, will
1,0 $300,000. Mrs. II. II. lingers Is
presidentof tho .MessiahHomo for Lit-

tle Children and dovotcH much time to
the work. The Institution Is for the
the relief of working motheis and the
care of girls under 12 years and boys
under 8.

Terrell Says the President Hat Won.

Austin: Judge A. W. Terrell has
returned from Washington, whero ho
spont several days on business and
pleasure. Ho was entertained at n
dinner by PresidentKoo3c.eltand was
shown ninny other social courtesiesby
distinguished peoplu of the national
capital. Ho saysthat PresidentRoose-

velt has whipped In his fight for gov-

ernmental rato regulation of railroads.

State SugarCrop a Little Off '
(

(4 Austin: Financial agent "if the

X fltato penitentiaries,says that the
crop of the William demonsand

the Hurlem plantationswill 'pot lio-Ji- s

largo this year as last, but that It will
provide a handsomo rovonuo. Last
year tho proceeds from the salo of tbo
crop amounted to about $285,000, The
price of sugar Is lower this year and
tho samecrop Is not as ijood. The
grinding seasonwill closo about Jan,
1st.

wSStStdF

steps will bo tnken to Insttro to tho
fnrmcts still further advantages to

.which their position entitles them.
"Ono of tho chief features to bo

is the continuedholding of
tho balanco of tho unsold crop for
higher prices, bo ns to avcrngo tho
present crop for as near 12 cents as
possible, and this can only be Mono
by selling at 15 cents," writes Mr.
Jordan.

"Wo must do this, and wo must
discuss othor matters of great Im-

portance under thu following gcnoral
heads:

"Tho advisability of speedily bring-
ing about direct trado relations be-

tween tho spinners of tho world and
tho cotton producers.

"Tho Importnnco of extending tho
work of tho associationas rapidly as
possible throughout tho cotton belt,
so as to make tho work absolutely

A Texas Cotton Mill to Double.

Waxnhachle: At n meeting held
last week by tho directors of tho
WaxahachleCotton Mills, tho superin-
tendent was Instructed to nt once em-

ploy an architect to prepareplans and
specifications for enlarging the plant.
At a recent meeting of tho directors
It was decided to- - mako some Impor-

tant Improvementsbeforo another cot-to- n

season. Tho plant will bo suffici-
ently enlarged to double Its capacity.
Three thousand bales of cotton aro
now consumed annually by the mill,
and It Is tho purposeof tho manage-
ment to Increasetho facilities for g

from 5,000 to C.000 bales per
year. While tho plant Is being en-

larged nu nddltlonnl number of cot-
tages will bu erected for operatives.
Thu output of tho mill Is now sold up
to next May.

Torch and Sword In Baltic Provinces.

St. Petersburg: The government's
advice from tho Haltlc province1!, for-

warded part of the way from Riga by
courier, aro of tho most alarming char-

acter. Hands of thousandsof Lctlsh
peasant are roaming tho country In
the vicinity of Riga, putting the torch
to tho houseson all tno estates, and
even threatening tho town of Riga
Itself. Tho districts of Riga and Yen-de- n

aro entirely In the bands of tlw
Insurgents.

St. Petersburg,via Eydtkhuncn,Dec.
11. According to reports from Tsars-koe-Sel-

tho reactionary Camarilla,
headedby Gen. Count Alexis Ignatleft
and M, Stechlnsky, formed to effect
tho downfall of Count Wltto and to
create a dictatorship, has failed and
Ills Majesty Is standing firmly by tho
Premier. M. Mcnshlkoff, tho well-know- n

writer, who Is in close touch
with the court, Is out with u strong ar-

ticle demandingtho Inaugurationof an
aggressivelight against the revolution
before it Is too late.

Drownwood Printers Organize.

IJrownvvood: For fomo tlmo tho lo-

cal printers havebeen working for tho
organisationof a local union. Wednes-
day night the organization was com-
pleted. A ten-hou- r scncdule has al-

ways been used here. Now tho union
asks for eight hours with tho ten
hours' pay. Certain other things aro
demanded, ono of which Is that only
union men aro to bo employed. Tho
two printing houseshere have so far
icfused to acccdo to tho demands.

May Get Christmas Pardona.

Austin: It la understood that Gov.
I.anliam has adopted a now rule this
)ear in making his Christmaspardons
of penitentiary convicts. Tho list will
bo made up principally of long-ter-

men. Those who have served fifteen
years or longer and havo good prison
records will receive the clemency of
tho governor. As a rulo theso long-ter-

men havo few friends on tho out-bid- e

to intercede with the Chief Exo
cutlvo In their own behalf.

Both Litigants Dissatisfied.
Austin: Doth the stato und the oil

companies have given notice of ap-

peal from tho decision ofJudgeBrooks,
rendered In tho oil cases, Involving
questions arising from tho Keneedy
bill. Tho oil companiesdeny tho tax,
and tho sustaining of It Is appealed
from. The holding that tho penalties
aro void, and other issues, causesthe
stato to appeal. Thus both gavo no-tlc-

of appeal to tho Third Court of
Civil Appeals.

To stamp Out Hazing.
Washington: Hazing of ovcry kind,

it was announcedtoday, was stamped
out of tho Naval Academy, regardless
of tho number of dismissalsfrom the
brigade of mldshlpment necessary to
bring about thisresult. Two midship-
men will bo dismissed from tho aca-doro-y

within a few days by tho secre-
tary of the navy, the ono for hazing
and tho. other for countenancingIt by
failure whllo on duty to report Its

HEARST LOSES THE COUNT,
COURT OF APPEALS' OPINION.

Only the Face of Returns May Be
Questioned.

Albany, N. Y Dec. 14. The Court
of Appeals, In n decision handeddown
today In tho New York City ballot
box case, sustains the contention ot
counsel for Mayor Georgo II McCIel-Ia- n

and denle-- i that of attorneys for
William Randolph Hearst and his col-

leagues on tho Municipal Ownership
Leagiio ticket. Tho court holds, tis
was argued by former Chief Justlco
Parker and his associates,that the
courts havo no power under the law
to ordor by mandamus thoopening of
the ballot boxes and a recount und
recanvassof ballots.

The caserelatesdirectly to tho vote
for mayor, controller and president
of tho Board of Aldermen cast In the
Second Election District of tho Sixth
Assombly District of Now York Coun-
ty nt tho election of Nov. 7 last, but
Is of tho utmost Importance In Mr.
Hearst's contest fpr tho majorally
of Now York City and In fundamental
In Its effect upon tho electoral sys-

tem of this state under the present
election taw.

Tho decision was rendcrcJ by a di-

vided court, five to two, tho majority
comprising Chief Judgo Cullen and
Judges Gray, O'Urlen. Hulght nnd
Werner, Judges llartlett and Vann
dissenting.

Tho gist of tho majority opinion Is

that tho courtsaro "without power or
authority to order n recount of tho
ballots cast In tho election dlsrlct,"
nnd that, therefore, the candidatesde-

feated on tho face of tho returns aro
"left to such action nt law or other-

wise as may bo appropriate wherein
to question It ns to the ballots count-

ed without question."
Tho dissentingJudgeshold that tho

purposeof the legislature In tho elec-

tion law In commanding tho pre.ser-ntlo- n

for six months of the ballot
boxes and other documentsrelating
to nn election Is manifestly for the
purposo of having them available for
a recount. If this Is not to bo per-

mitted under tho present law, they
say, "a now election law can not bo
too soon drafted and enacted."

Japanese Buy Land In Bee County.
Washington: A Japanesesyndicate

has bought 10,000 acres of land near
Bcovllle, and oxpects to begin thu col-

onization of It early next spring. A

representative of the syndicate. Mr.
Aokaskal, visited Washingtonon busl-- .

ness connected with this project and
will sail next week for Japan. Mr.
Aokaskal was especially Interested In

satlsfjlng hlmsolf that there Is noth-

ing In our Immigration laws which
would mltlgato against tho enterprise.

Roar Admiral Abraham Ilruyn Has-brouc-k

Llllle, U, S. N.. retired, dted at
his homo In New York Tuesday, llo
was promoted to captain March 3.

1901, and served as commandant of
tho United Statesnaval station at Koy

West until 1902.

Tho Collin County Fine Stock nnd
Poultry show, scheduled to take place

at McKlnney on tho 15th and 10th In-

stant, has been postponed until tho
3rd and 4th of January. Postpone-
ment was mnde necessaryon account
of cxccsslvo rains.

Georgo W. Perkins tendered his
resignation as vice piesldent nnd
chairman of tho finance committeeof
the Nuw York Llfo Insurnnco Com-

pany at tho meeting of tho board of
trustees recently, anil It was accepted.

Tom Cannon, a negro employe nt
the oil mill at Cumby, had the lingers
ot his right hand mashedoff.

Took Too Much Dope.

Tyler: J. W. McKay, Inventor and
agent for tho patent plant setter, fell
dead In his store. Ho hnd a bottle
of Bromldla and a box of strychnine
tablets on his person, but his friends
know ho was addicted tho usu ot
drugs. Tho coroner's verdict was
that ho came to his death through an
overdose of tho drug. His wife re-

sidesat Milan, Tcnn., and the remains
will be shipped there.

Louisiana Up to Speed Test.
Rockland, Me.: Tho new battleship

Louisianawas sent over tho measured
mile coursenear Owls Head Wednes-
day and easily exceeded tho govern-

ment requirements of eighteen knots
an hour. Tho maximum speed devel-
oped was 18.924 knots and her build-

ers express confldenco that tho ship
can attain a speedof nineteen knots,
Tho Louisiana was sont over tho
course twelvo times. Tho tlrst run
was mndo in n drizzling rain, but lat-

er the sky cleared,

Muskogee Wants Navigation.
Washington: The beginning of an

effort to havo tho governmentcommit
itself to tho Improvement of tho Ar-

kansas River betweenMuskogee and
Fort Smith, Ark., was begun Wednes-
day by tho Introduction ot a bill to
appropriate$250,000 to begin tho work.
Tho measure,ot which Delegate

ot Oklahoma is tho author, di-

rects that the tnocoy shall bo expend-
ed In cleaning and straightening and
otherwise improving the chanuol of
that stream.

STATE PENITENTIARY REPORT.

Fewer Convicts In the Tolls than a
Year Ago,

Austin, Texas.: Dec. 1 1. At tho reg-

ular minting of tho Stato Hoard of
Penitentiary Commissioners hold hero
ycstenlay tho repot t of Superintend-cn- t

S arcy llaker was submitted,show-
ing that there had been 111 111 V4

Ing that there wefo 3,871 ronvlcts on
hand line 1. During November 103
now fntivku were received, 2 were
recaptured,2 were returnil by Sher-
iffs, 7o wero dlsrhntged, 2 were par-
doned. 3 escaped. 9 died, 0 wero de-

livered to Sheriffs pntl 5 wore parol-
ed, Tho convict force-- t weio distrib-
uted as follows:

Stile Intanc Asylum 3, contract
forces 1,433 share forocs283, railroad
forces 20S Harlem Stnte.farm 272, Will-
iam ("lemons Stato farm 411, Wynna
Stat" farm. 41, Camp Searcy linker

, Hmit3vHIo prison, 413, Rusk pris-
oner.

The monthly report of Financial
Agent John L. Wortham shows tha
bbalaaco on hand Nov. 1 wns $23,030.-71-.

loiclpts during November $G3.-57- 3

lS.dlsburse.l $00,041.23, balanco
nn hand Der. 1 2 1,603.59.

The Sla'.e Hoard of Penitentiary
Commissioners did not act upon tho
proposition to sell tho nlno and one
half miles of Stato railroad leading
out of Rusk nt the meeting here yes-

terday. None of tho parties making
tho original offer for tho road wero
here Judgo F. U. Gulnn, of Rusk,
wns here, and ho adviccd the board
that thu citizens of Rusk have no ob-

jection to tho salo of the railroad
under proper contract.

Five Men Blown to Shreds.
Birmingham, Aal.: The mixing

house or upper "punching" depart-
ment of the Dupont Powder Mills, lo-

cated seven miles north of Birming-
ham blew up this morning fll...:: ;

ham. blow up Wednesday morning
and five men mot death. Theexplo-
sion was hoard for fifteen miles. Tho
dead are- - Dave Coghlll, Bid Wright.
Pjreo Wright, Lobn Dixon nnd Nnt
Knox (colored). Parts of bodies wero
found In tree tops a quarter of a mllo
away from tho bceno of the disaster.

Dallas Bonds Approved.
Austin: The Attorney General has

approved $11,000 city of Georgetown
refunding schcolhouso building bonds,
bearing 5 per cent Interest, matutlng
In thirty years and optional In tlvo
years, and $75,000 county of Dallas
court house refunding bonds, eight of
which are duo April 10, 1907 and 3
each year on April 10 until April 10,
l'JOt. Tho bonds bear four per cent
Interest, mature In (If teen ears, and
aie optional In ten years.

Alice Roosevelt's Marriage Announ-

ced.
Washington: Formal announcement

was mndo Wednesday afternoon by
the President and Mrs. Roosovelt of
thq engagementof their daughter,
Alice Lee Roosevelt, to Nicholas Iong-wort-

Hepi tentative In Congress
from tho Flrst District of Ohio. Coup-
led with the announcementof tho en-
gagement Is thu additional announce
met that tho wedding will take place
about the middle of next February.

I Joe Kelly, nged 17 ears, a deaf
I mute, was struck and killed Wednes-
day nfternoon by Missouri, Kansas
and Texas passengertrain, near Du-ran-t,

I. T. Kelly was walking nlong
the track at tho tlmo of tho accident
and his affliction prevented his hear
ing tho approachingtrain.

A Jap to Ralee Silk Worms In Orange.
Beaumont: K. Otsukl. a Japanesa

silk raiser and manufacturer will es-

tablish n silk farm In Orange Coun-
ty, a few miles o(.st. Ho has purchas-
ed laud and Is preparing to plant mill- -

.berry trees and will stock tho farm
i nun imy inousunci siik worms, ills
intention is to also erect In this city,
a plant to manufacture silkcloth. Op
erations on tho farm are to begin Im
mediately.

Drunk and Murderously Mad.
Houston: Stuart Ferguson, aged

thirty. Is at tho Infirmary from tho
threo bullet wounds which ho receiv-
ed from his brother, Baldy Ferguson,
Tuorsday night. Tho affair Is a
stiong temperance lecture. Tho
brothers wuro always good friends,
but fell out whllo drinking. Tha shoot-
ing followed. Ono bullet entered tho
forehead between tbo oyes, tho other
bullets struck lessvital places. Thoro
aro slight hopes of his recovery.

The Lancaster Llvo Stock Fair, bill-

ed for Thursday, Dec, 14, on account
ot wet weather, was postponed for
ono week, Dec. 21. Tho sarao pre-
miums and tho game cutertalnmcut
will be given.

Whllo P. L. Davis and Horace A-
lexander of Crawford, woro out hunt-
ing Tuesdayovcnlng, five miles north
ot Crawford, Mr, Davis' gun went oft
accidentally and Alexander was kill-
ed. He was 17 years of ac
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SOVRCE OF VOLCANIC ACTIVITY
In a recently published volume on

volcanoes I'rof. C. Ui elter undertakes of
to toll why Eleanorshave eruptions.
Melted rock such as M ilung from Ve-

suvius requiresa temperatureof l.GOO
dcgrecB Fahrenheit,to that It beeomes
liquid only far down In the earth, per-
haps CO or 100 irfit'S. Below the
outer crust of cooled and Modified
rocks there must ln a larger one of
rock which still remainssolid, because
Its temper.iturp Is less than that of
tho melting point corresponding to
the pressureunder vhlch It rests,and
below that n git In there mut be rock
or magma In a state of fusion; It Is to
this ningma that P'rf DiHter looks a
for the primary sour.-- of nil volcanic
activity At the sum-- time the depth
at which this prltunn teservolr of
magma lies anil th pressure under
which it h nn- fio great that
a direct eruption from It Is Inconceiv-
able, but when, by n ovementsIn thu
overlying crust or ot'iurwise, a chan-
nel Is opened the miirmn may rise to
n depth where It !. mil rounded by
rock nt a lower temperature than the
melting point. In them circumstances
solidification begins.

From all volcanoes large quantities
of Bteum, of carbonr acid and other
gasesare evolved, pnd the course of

WHEtf GEff. CVS
Word was given. th- - husle blew,

"Hoots nnil .i(lill' it Hgnnle-- shrMl
U unit mount' nnd each lioiieinnn tlt--

A. lllilc- - hlit Jtd'il with u Ilvhl ko.h-uII- I
Hoof- wuie jiuulm," and s w.-r-

archie!,
Forth from the camp tho troopers

mu I chid.
In tho pluliis tlmy toilc where ilrf-.n- l

I.iirknl with tlootn In the pampas-Kin- .
Many n i'lMiit tiilnl Itx hi'.iil,

KuttlliiK ftotn tho tnnn!i''l
mass.

Man an Indian -- knlki-il unseen,
SpjIt'E from them nu.

Not for lliche would the brnvo rnnha
swerve.

Straight In the line of march they roile.
IIo who would soldi r must needs pre-

serve
Heart lti.it harbor no ernven ImOe.

Into the pralile reseil thu band,
(.Sentr.il Lunler In command

Noon's nun down from the zenith beat.
Scorchingthe earth with mthles rais;

Over tho the qulverlnc hint
ltoe ami ilancid In a bllndini; mare.

Never a brook or trie was tliero
Serving to cool th- - feveied air.

livery sound to beartwnnt went
Click of hoof or tin Hni; of steel,

Sudden flank of accoutrement.
Never u Molillei failed to fetl'

Willie ono utep from tho beaten
pourio

Kouxeil to alcitneis man and horse.

VlffET) OJ4 SCATTERED "CRVM3S"
In front of a drinking place In Ful-

ton street stood a brewer's dra and
the portly, piosperouslooking horses
attached to It wero at their midday
meal. Haughtily they tossed their
heads, scattering the oats from their
well tilled nosebags as If to empha-
size their opulence. Other horses
stnndlng In the street und engaged
with scantily filled from
which they struggled to extract the
last particle of grain, kept one ejo
upon the haughty pair with a look
which seemed to conceal envy under
an expression which said as plainly
as words. "What vulgar ostentation'"

Nearby btood a scrawny old whllo
horse attached to it ramshackle cart.
His expressionwas one of profound
humility. His ribs showed through
his hide nnd his Roman noso was un-

adornedby nny bag of grain. All his
expressionseemed to say was "What
a blessing It Is to be able to watch
tho rich enjoying then.selves'" His
humility under the tr.vlng circum-
stances reminded one of those starv

THIJtK. CRAHS
Very curious wero somp of tho ex-

planations given by Chinamen of the
recent earthquakeswhich havo been
felt at Hongkong, Canton and Macao.
The Hongkong Dally Presstells about
them: "Tho famous dragon whoso
prlvilego it has been to glvo an oc-

casional shock to the earth's crust Is

not held responsible fof the recent
scare In Macao and olscwhere. Somo
Chinese attilbut. tho last shocks to
tho water-drago-n of Canton, whoso
anger has been raised by thu reclama-
tion works. Coolies aro dumping dally
boatloads of sand and stone on tho
poor dragon'sback, and tho beastnat-
urally foels hurt.

"It appears,however, that the real
causes of tho earthquakes wero the
Macao crabs! t I'ero is tho story:
Closo by the hot springs In the neigh-
borhood of Macao stands a small vil-

lage wherein lives an old woman who
has the misfortune to bo the mother
of an unworthy young man whose solo

COCKTAIL AT
"I was standing In tho barroom In

a resort at Threo Forks," said n trav-

eling man, "wnltlng for tho proprie-
tor to arrive, In the hope of placing a
small order. Whllo I was waiting,
two cowboys, wrapped lu fur coats,
their own dignity and a reputation as
tho top riders of tho country which
stretches away toward tho head ot
Willow Creek, came Into tho saloon
and, marching up to the bar, demand-
ed a cocktail.

"Tho bartender looked nonplussed
for a moment, but ho was not to bo
shut out, for ho grabbed tho biggest
glasshe could find behind the barand
Immediately got bus) It there was
anything there homlssd putting Into
that glass, from the sail and pepper
sauceused to flavor the beer, to tho
snipping from tho endsor the cigars
which ho found In the cigar cutter, I
could not see It, and when he had
finally finished he had two big beer

WSSCEHIt

every lava stream le narkedby clouds
steam ovohed from the cooling

lava. At ono time nnd tho Idea Is
still common this steam was sup-
posed to hiivo been t'erlved ftotn sea
water which had ob'nlned nccoss to
the molten lnva while still under-
ground, but this e.xplunntlon Is now
generally rejected, .u-'n-g Impossible lit
some cases nnd InadequateIn all, and
the greater patt of 'he steamnnd oth-

er emanationsfrom n vo'enim tiro now
regarded ns directly t'erlved from an
original More In the Interior of thu
earth. However this may be. It Is cer-
tain that the magma from which vol-

canic laa Is derived is not merely lit
statu of Igneous firn'on, but Is com-

bined with water and gases,which are
given on" as It solldlles, nnd by their
escnpe frequently form miniature vol-

canoes, on the s'liface of lava
streams

If the solidification takes place un-

derground, the steam and gates are
expelled, and. If there Is no freo es-

cape, pressure may Increase till It
becomes great enough to overcome
tho resistance of the overlying rock
and so lead to nu eruption and the
formation of n olcano, whoo charac-
ter will depend on the nature of tho
reservoirfrom which the eruption took
pluce.

IH IBiv JrE 5

TEH SWE'RVE'D
'lallant i inlet rode nbend

(iultle md ihlef of a brave command'
Artow mi might hts good charger hii1,

Nerr weilns to either hand.
Till a toui-b- ' and the faithful Kteed
Yeeitd aside In his headlong lead.

What h.i haphenid to ferep their chief
Out of Ins tuithviav" What dread lout

lie a cowinl Tvvas pat lullef!
Still his way mriit troope--n go.

If thu l made detour.
They taunt follow him. that l sute.

So each rider, as up he dtew
To the plniu wheiu Ills chief Uid

v 1 1 red.
Slackenul his jinre and iletour mndo too,

Whllnt below in the gras ho pCHdi
Wondering what ho thum should Q,
That mlgnt battle the cavalry.

There ilecp-hl- d In tho pralrle-gtas- s

the lift of a meadow-latl- ;.

Illrdllngs n. In n Huffy mas.
J J Id neuth her wings to wntm and

dark
Klght In the line of march they stood;
Little mothtr and tiny blood.

That wa nil. but pen much heart heed
(Jentlo ni ts and these -- oftltei bout

Kor tl.eli lit n nil m lmi It dcul.
Done for tote in Its dim tetrtat

'Hint was all. but in f"uter'.s wako
llode met k taen for a mother blid a

sake
Julie M I.lppman. In Boston Pilot.

ing Parisians who. before the French
revolution, used lo accept with grati-
tude the prlvilego of crowding tho
galleries of the royal dining room to
watch the king and his lamlly at din-
ner.

When the brewery horses had fin-

ished their luncheon their rubicund
driver appeared,took oh their nose-
bags and mounting his ilrovo
away With a celerity surprising In
Hiich a bag of bones, the bumbleold
horse moved up to the place vacated
by the prosperousteam and beganto
eat the oats left scattered on tho
pavcdient. Lazarusdid not eat moro
greedily the ciumbs which fell from
the rich man's table than did that old.
white I orse devour the grain which
fell from the nosebagsof the browery
team. He cleaned tho pavementas It
It had been pone over with a fine-tooth-

comb nnd then, with a sigh
of repletion which seemed to say:
"Fate cannot harm me I havo
dined." he settled back Into his medi-
tations. New York Press.

CAVSEV 'QVAK.E
occupation Is fishing. A few days
previous to the first earthquakeshock
cxperltnced In Macao tho voting man
returned home with a couple ot crabs
and a few small fish.

"Nothing extraordinary was noticed
nt first, but when tho crabs had been
boiled ono of them presented a pe-

culiar appearance,ns on tho red back-groun- d

of Its shell stood In gold roller
a design In white which resembleda
Chines character. Neighbors wero
called and the wise man of tho vlllago
soon explained that It was tho king
of the crabs that had found Its way
Into the old woman'skettle.

"Thereupon tho vH'ngo prophot pre-
dicted that somo great calamity would
visit the unfortunate village. Mean-
while tho crabs of Macao and tho
neighborhood,having learned thofate
of their king, assembledIn great num-
bers, filling up every avnllablo hole,
and started to shake tho earth. Thus
was their displeasure at the death oC
tho king crab clearly shown!"

THTtEE FO'RKS
glassesfull of the mixture.

Tho boys both tasted tho bovorago,
and It did not taste good. Bach had
unllmbered a big gun and, playfully
to) Ing with the weapons, they suggest-
ed that tho bartender drink his own
mixture. It required somo persuasion,
but finally, to avoid trouble, he swal-
lowed the contents of both glasses.
'Now, mnko your will, you would-b- o

poisoner,' shouted the punchers and
solemnly they put their guns back
where they belonged, treated the
house to tho cigars and fadded nwny
Into the distance, their horses hitting
only the high spots as they disappear-
ed up the valley.

"And I tell ou, the Impromptu bar-tend-or

had good occasion to make his
will. For threo ot four hours he waa
the 8lcke.t man I evor saw, und It
took the services of a doctor, who
workedovor him for nn hour or two, to
bring him back to life again," Ana-
conda Standard--
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EASKI-.U.- , T1XA, Dec J8, 1D0S.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

The Haskell County Teachers' In-

stitute met at Haskell, Dec. 15, 1IKT3,

nt 10 ..'ol.. K it. m

House culled to order ly Judge O.

E. Oaic us chairman.
A few rntnurks as to tbo Importance

andobject of the meeting were made
by Judge Oales (iiid otHeers were

elected: JudgeO.ues. 1st I're-- .: Mr.

F. L Morrow. Suit l'ro-.- ; Mr. H. C.

Dywi, Vlce-1'res- ., Mls Mnud lsbell,
secretary.

Mr Morrow mm 'ok chargedthe
meetingami appointed n committee
to arrangea program fur
An Intertill!"' nf 20 minute was
given Hint the committee might
makeh report before adjournment.

A report from llio committee wa9
madeand tlie lustlttito adjourned to
meet rtmardny nt 0 ti. tn

Satunlay, Dec. 10, HW5. Meeting
oallod io ardor by Mr. I'. I,. Morrow
at 0:46 ii, in.

Scripture lesson and prayer by Mr.
Morrow.

Roll call by secretary.
The following program was carried

out:
School report, by JudgeOates aud

Ml MhuiI Ihell.
Tesi History, by Mr. F. I, Morrow

and Mt Minnie Kills.
Arithmetic, by Mr. V. L. Hussy aud

Sir. A Ivy Coucl).
Grammar,by Mls llettlf Herren

aud Mr. P. Pilly.
Importanceof unending the Insti-

tute, by Mis Hughes, Allen and
Jsswny Bill.

Reading,by MissesClaytou, Fuller
and Nisbett.

Aftfrnoon session met at 1:30 with
Judjjedates chtiiriiiuu.

A committee io arrange it program of
tor tic- - next lusiltute appointed,
vus: Messm Morrow, Couch, Dyes
aud Whllt-ker- , Misses Herren,
Hughe,Mlnili-E- andMsud lsbell.

Bro. Nicholson madeqnl;e au Inter
sting lalfc an "The Teacher mid His

Wort;; tt'bicb was appreciatedhy the
Institute.

Metriiugmljo'ir.itnl t.i meet lit Has-
kell In Feb. 1808,

MaI'I IWBKl.L, See

TJte Huskoll Ienl JStnto Co.

'I iii. firm wu oraauized by J. F.
Pliikermu.A. i Day mid Juo Ii. lin-

ker, Haskell mnit, and all well known
to the people ol Haskellami adjoluiug

a
COUililt-S- .

Hi not-th- e organ list Ion they have
placed an office at Temple and ml-de- d

to ibeir nrtu Messrs (iiiiatu ami
Oahill. These two gentlemen are
well known real ftiuteuieuof Temple.
Mr Utllaw will have charge or the
Templeotttee and Mr. CwMII will lour
thestateaud adjoining matesus trav-
eling salesman and solicitor tor the
oouipuny.

The oompauyhas In mind the B.
tnbllshiiiwit of an oltlce at StHinford,
Htid hope tohave it tbere in u short
Uhm.

It snail lie the purposeof this com-lKin- y

to find buyers for mid
aitjoluin? land!, nud to locate good
men In West 1 cxas.

An Kmarstincy Medicine.

For sprains, bruistM, Imnib, sculilx
und similar injuries, there In nothing
M) good rh Chamlierlalu's 1'uln lialiu.
It soothesthe wound und not only
given iustKiit relief Ir m pain, Inn
onuees the purls io heal in about ouu-thir- d

the time required hy the iihuuI
trentiuuut. Hold .it Terrellsdrug

NOTICE TO STOCK IIOLDKItS
-- or riti v--

KmiMis City, Itivici) A: Orient
Hnlhvny Cntupany oI'T'cmih.

A of tlifMocklioli)i..r of tin, Khimsi
01 ty, Jlnilco X Orlsnt lUtltway I oiiiimny or
Texst It lienliv mllwt toiMiiivene st tin- - Cm.
ersl OUIeeof tho L'ompurvlii tlmiityol swpet-wntr- r,

Nolsii county Tevns, on lli ITlh Iny
ofJnnuury, 1 1m ; , at tho liour of i j, m to aq.
tliorlze t)i directors to npiily to t.ic JUIIrosd
Coromublon of Texnt fur autliorlt) to Itiue
bond! of lh Coniny In un amount not ex.
ceedlngln the sgregsle W,(iO r mllv for
each mile of tlieComimujr'aiulliosil built Mml

to IO bullti to authorizetlioliunre am
or enUi bomli In such ium si rnny Iip

itcemtsl Bilvlfsblc snd may be iiutliorlrw by
the ItallroaiJ Conimloloii) to ll v tbuilste, rntu
oflutsreat sudtlineof maturity thbreufi suit
to nathorlzethe exectulou sml Mflhcry of a

mortan conreylnx the projurty ntxl frnn-chl-

or !) Company In trunt to ircnrr the
paimmtof sncli boii'ls, unl lodootlnr tlilunB
germane to thenborn Nov II, ltKrt.

A J! HllfJ.WKM.
W W flYIA'ESTKIl
J. It DAUtJIIEItrV
W T TltAMMKIJ,
T1IOJIA8 TltAJIMKM,
II. 0. IIUUI)
It. A. ItAOf.ANII
J, W OlltMIS
H. t.. MeOAIILLBr.

(noli-t- , " Wrectois.
V5"

Road Notlcu to nt Lnnii

Ownors.

"iTATI "I- TlAAH .,
Hii-kt- -i ('i)lllily t

r, tn,. undersignedJury of Free--1

holder--, rlHZetls ol said Haskell conn- -

ty, rev., duly appointed by Hie

Ciniiiiuiiiiifir' Conn nf llukell
county. I'esns, nt It-- " Aiiistint term,
11HV. to view anil wl.ii-- h -- cnliil

I'lltW!".i ,".'......I ,r..m.. I hi. I
.'lilt!.,.. . si lOOl

houe in i lie north lino or Hie uio.
Dye Owliigs surveyand buvlti); been

1

,1ul swum ns the law direct, horcby i

give nonceHint we will, on till 0th
dnj oi.lim 100(1. tusemblntit the Cur-

tis school hoiie and thence proceed

In iiirvey, locale, , mark out und

oitabllsb said mad, beginningnt llio t)r

Curtl school bouse, thence north to

the X. K. for. oi O. h Whites 160

ncro iruct, tbeucn east to a point In

theweM line of the .1. K. fluid Stir.;
thpneo north to N. W. Corner
of said Klolds survey
thencewest to . V. Cor. or Sec. No.
12, W.J. Montgomery Sur.; tlieuco

uorib to north line of Owen- - survey,
1

on the most practical route. ''
And mo do hereby notify W. J.

Cum and any and all persons own-lu- g

lauds through which ro.id
may run, thai we il in i lie sime
time proceed io nc the damages
Incidental to i he opening ami estab-
lishment ol said rind, when they
may, either In por-o- ti or by agent or
attorney, present to us a written
slntomeutot tlio amount of damnges,
II any, claimed hy them

Wltties iiurhaiids, thi 2oll) day of

Sow A. 1. 10J6.
.1. I). STODOUILL,
II. K. I.DK, J.

D. R. Ltvisaoou,
D. S IvLTltON,

Juror ot Viow.

SAQSRTOK-FAIKVIE- W ITEMS.

To THK Fbuu PltGSS:

Mother earth bns received nnother
good soaking und the grain ral-e- r

smiles while the eollon ral-e- r looks
long faced. Cotton pickers are very
much In tloumuit.

Tbf Orient tracklayer arrived In
.Sagerton Motiiiay.

Two lumber yards are being put In
i

and anotheroue will begin work In a
few da. s.

Mr. A 11. Toon bns put In u stuck
groce'lesaud hardware.
Messrs. Feeler& Luak will put up it

restauiaui aud boarding hou-u- .

The railroad Is building a platform
for loadlug cotton nud will begin
work at oune on a depot and stock
pens.

There will be one aud perhaps-
- two

wagon yards put tu right awny.
Messrs. Raker aud Davis of Knox

City were here this week. I.
V. P. Caudlemade n Hying busi-

ness trip to Ft. Worth and returned
Tuesday.

Dr. More hasreturned from Okla- -

hnnm, where he lias been the
three mouthsattending the bedsideol

sick daughter.
Many new oomer who bought land '

(luring the summeraud tall are now '

moving In.

The More hotel Is In upeiation now
Owing to li.nl weather President

Stlllwell anil party fulled to come up
loMigurton, hut went on to Mexico.
Millngs will lie put In at Sagerion as
soon us the top o the ground dries a
little. Ficnz.

Sngerton,Dec. l.'l

Dpluyeil irnni lasi week.

Head Notice to Non-Resld- Land
Ownors.

The Stati. ur Ti:.as, )

County ol Haskell. ,
"H

Wo the undersigned. i nry ol Free-
holders,citlzeuhof said Haskell coun-
ty, Texas, duly 'appointed by the
Commissioners'Court of Haskell conn-t- y,

Texas, at Us August term, 100'), to
view und establisha second classroad
irom the Curtis school house In Mid
county to the north lineol the Thus.
Dye Owing ur. and having been '

duly sworn as the law.illreula. herebv I

give notice Mint w will on tin sixth
Hay ofJnnuury, WOO, assembleat the
Iniercecllon ot the northwest cor. of
riur. No. 13 In Illk. 1, II & T. C. K'y.
Co. Sur. with Huld Owing Stir, and
thenceproceed to survey, locite, view,
mark out aud establish said road, be-
ginning at said Intersection of Uie
Httld N. W. Cor, of said .Sec. No. 1(1 In
thesouth line of suld Owing riur.
Thencenorth to (he north Hue of said
Owlngs survey In Haskell county.

And wo do herebynotify ,S, (J. Uus- -

com wiiu res ties III OwIiil'svUIi. k--
..

and any and all personsowning luuds
through wlilcli said routl muy run,
that we will at tho sametime proceed
to assessthe duiuuge Incidental to
the openingand establishmentof said
road, when they may, nlthr In por-so- n

or by agent or attorney, present
to us a written statement of (he
amount of damages, If any, claimed
by them.

Witnessour handsthis S5tli day of
Nov. A. I). 1005.

J. D. rjTODuiui.r,,
II. K. Li;i:,
D. II. Livikouuii,
D. B. KirntoN,

Jurors of Viow,
- it

Rugs, Rugs, Rubs 0. M. Hunt & Co.
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Resident Dentist. X
Ofllfi 'ivn tin' IlivsUrll Siitloti- - CSJ

si nv fits
I Dilir, Mi "1 JKcnmii' , Ue,trnre No ',1 fOJ

iR. A O NK1IIVH X
' y

Physician and Surgeon, 2
Oilir,' Xorlhist t'urncr ipjre.

Ifflei' 'phnns So So ' aE
Nsathsry' tti' No 11 tJ

JOsTKII A tONKs (S

I aw I and anrl O
LIVO Stock. 6

A C KOslKlt. Mt'ynt I.nw
J t, .IDXKs Nntsry l'nbllc

llaikrll, l'in.

K MNDK1 , M Ii

OChronic Diseases. x
rrenttniMit or Uiiruiiiiiiin T

. A I'KClAI.IY. P
tliboe in Wrif trn Itnllitliih', !

Ablldlf. Tl'X.lt (0)

U B OA,Oif

Attorney at Law,

Oltice orrr the ll:ilik,

llnski'll, Texat.

J ti Mit'O.VNKM..

Attorney at Law.

nitlrp In tli ( ourt IIodup

llntl-cll- , Ti'Xtis.

,' K. r.ll.llintT,

Physician and
Surgoon.

Olllr,. North Mde Pulillo s.itmrH.

j IlimVill. lexst.

w scon.

Attorney at Law,

utTrr Irftriri. I.lt ot
ljiu.j FarulMitsi Alrtirsci or
ritb-- Write Iixttrfllics ...

Ail MmU ot Hand mralsasO.
In s Sistnliin! OusrsBty Com-- 5
tny nt ressnnHlilo rstt

r
.!!re. s w C(ITI,

llmk.ll. Thmu,

. (). if, llnnki'lt l..ls. Si, AJ',

SS5 Ml i:i Ms, N UyI(ll TO5 ,11 KM I.IMisWOKllt.V I.
W.M'IKU MKAK'JIti. !,

l.oU c tin i Hi rm '1 hum lay

rtr-- ' '"'""' ' ""I1 N"

Vy,cC - ;f. Minn'Ji lain Iili1aeilut
is tint: miiTi ik'ns Invltt"!

" sa,as.3sM.,nHM4w
"IJOIJ'S Iturliurfclioii,"

o ,. ... ... . ?
onipies-ei- i nir, cit'ini loweih anilii.sharp Razors. Try Inn for a T

I IIAIlt CL'T. ?
? i:ast Mile. ll.sK;, ti:.N.s.

z "

arM)UirIuir hcuuh iood ImrHliiw
for onmes or inveHtiutuit, tn liuyors of
leul esine,on c.isy tonus Wo want

'"""" f"r," f"f quick salon. W
can sell your bind for cash. Come and '

us. AMICUS Sc WILSON,
ll.sl(i:i, TIJXAS,

33OCaeoOGKX302
MARCY NOTES. I

raexsoosxsGxasQsxi!
To tiii: Finn: I'hkss:

Health of community very good.'
Cotion pUklngU beingpushed withall posslhlo rapidity. The farmersIn this section are very badly behindwith crop gatherlnw. '

Mr. C M, ChapmanIs moving IiIhi
stock of goods to Knox City, where heand J. A, Wood will conduct a goii-- i

inorolmntlle business. We lourn
that Dr. (ireeiiwndo bus liurchased
the store house hereand will put in a
stock of goods.

Rev. IMiilley preached an Interest-lu-g

sermon Bunday.
llio report Is current here that Mr.Oscar Carothers ami Miss Verdenhpeck,both of Marcy, drove to Car-ne-y

huniluy eveningami were unitedIn the happy bondsof wedlock,
Our school is prngrosslmr

with Miss Dull.. Field, as prl ol$mid Miss Mattle Vaugl.au as assistant
Mr, Iliuidcn Huddlesimi will start1 uesdavt Comanchecounty, wherelie w visit relutlves. MauovitkMarcy, Tex,, Dec. 18, '05.
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HOLIDAY SALE

I will begin a generalclearancesaleon

MONDAY, DEC. 11.
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HE YEAR NOW COMING A
been a prosperousone

all, and, to show my apprecia-
tion to my customers
public in general for the liberal

extended to me, I am
offering my entire stockof Dry Goodsat a

Reductionin Price
Never Equaled

I have just returnedfrom market,where I purchasedgoods to
fill up all run down lines, and my stock is now completeand up-to-da-te

in all departments.

ROBERTSON.
okocMcMov

msassi!siagg!ii!saKassssissiaiaisiissia!aiaisais
Mr. W. T. Emory of New York City I

AVIll Open tlit; Urcntust

REMNANT
On Tuesday,Dee. 1.), at the

STAMFORD DRY GOODS GO'S STORE
ever witnessed in Western Texas, new goods from the mills
to the customersat such low prices that i twill pay anyonewith-
in lOOmiles of Stamford to attend this sale. Clothing, Hats,
Shoes,Ladies Coats, Suits, Skirts, Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
in this saleat one-four- th to one-ha-lf less price than you've
been paying.

Tuesdaymorning at 8:30 Mr. Emory throw out twenty tick-
ets in of our store, worth from 20c to 820 each, be on hand,
pick up a twenty dollar ticket and exchange it for any goods in
our store.

We will pay the party 810 in cash, that hauls the largest
number of people to this sale, any day, with one team.

SaleopeiiH TucHtluy, Dec. and uIohuh Saturday,Dec, :$Otli.

9HH

The Stamford Dry

OurPlatform

Safety flfHt, Hborality

next. Hotli arooHsea-tia-l

to Hiiccessftil bank

ing. If you avo satis-fle-d

with ourplatform,

call und seeus.

THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

IIABKELTy, TEXAS.

gQapiltlisJJltWijiesgjas IV'hn'Wf: "ZXi' iXmsfWp"
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TO
close has
with

and the

patronage

MILL SALE

direct

will
front

lttth

To tho little girl undor tenyoursold
who will clip tho greatest number of
Ruck stove udvortlsomeutH from tho
Fkki: l'ltiMS, beginning with tho ad-

vertisement In the Issue of Nov. ltli,
wo will presenta beautiful llttlostovo.
Presentyour ollppliigs at our olllco
before 12 o'clock Dec.25th 1005,

CaBon,Cox & Co,

Mr. J. B. Bloan of tho l'lnkorton
neighborhood Is another furmer who
llnds it cheaperand more satisfactory
to raise hogsand make tils own meat
and lard than to buy tliotu from the
stores. He wus In town Wednesday
and, in talking with tho reporter,
said no had four moat hogs wliioh ho
killed Monday. Oneof them welghod
400 lbs, and tho others totaled 1000
lbs,, the four weighing 1400 lbs. Mr.
Bloan came to tills county front Ar-
kansasu fow years agoand says ho is
well pleasedwith his move.

The Haskell Real Kstato Company
Is hustling for business,

Fruit cuke, citrous, orango peol,
currantsund raisins at Williams',

Rugs, a choice Hue at Robertson's

' ''. ...
.iiirriiiriiitssiimaBsMBItiMHWWrlirilMMIIIIIIIII1 ir.. . i .. ...' Tiii''iiriirwsfissr3sWlMMiWWj

.V MB. -- mtKmM B,IVa.HHHBHVHBaBIVHHlIIVBBJVUI.. . m 'MBBBIBVHiHKvH,WBKH m ,biBk;jk. l
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I

Goods Co U;

MULES WANTED.
I want to buy 100 youug tnujoe

from yoarllngs to
J. Ii. Baldwin.

Tho most' complotoline of window
shadosoverbrought to Haskell at
Cason, Cox & Co's.

lM0RTQA(5Er

li LOANS

i,h.i jj 'i r.Hiiiiiiiii tH
Wo still have plenty of money to

loan ou land and land notes. Wo can
get you the money as quickly as auy
one, No trliuings.

SANDERS ft WILSON HoskolI.Tex.

V
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HOLIDAY Greeting

g-)).(-)'

IB
List your limil with the Haskell

Ileal F.statoCo.

Mr. II. (.Scott lias Imllt a resi-

lience In thu north purl f town.

For Christina present,see W. II.
Parsons.

Dr. II. O. Hester l building a neat
residenco in (ho nortli mrt of town.

Kino lino of Imllt"! skirts goingcheiip
atC. M. Hunt & Co's.

Rememberthat Williams litis keg
pickles, both sweetantl sour.

Worth

Joslet.

profit
fresh,

Messrs.Cuson, Co. mak- -

iireimrulloua build

wnrehouso.
about

week
maciiui--

levelopment Texas.

JJOOllS.

Hunt

bollduys

ladles
Methodist church
'ilon their husbands

;7"loucoo( Mr. Mrs. Morris,
Pee.

ChrUtnms
Racket now.

Cahlll
this week.

groceries cheap
closingbecause

"stock account

ofhU

esaBK5ss2xa.s;;ii:

wish to extendto our patrons a Christmas greeting, and
thankthem for their most liberal patronageduring the past

year. The fact is, we were greatly by the successof our
Decembersalesandin volume they have been the greatest in our
history, this month having already provento a bannermonth.

Your liberal patronageand fair dealing makes pleasant to
businesswith the peopleof this section. We feel much
and will nextyearuseourbestendeavorto keep of our depart-

mentsfully stockedwith goodsdirect from the factories.
Thankingyou again, we invite you to makeour househeadquar--

ters during theholidays.

ALEXANDER MERCANTILE

11 JH

We
encouraged

encouraged

A CALL TO MEET.

Tim Commercial Club called
meet the court house
mtrltt, All
pei'teil present. also hopeil

business htivo

yul tho oluli will Hiilllcleiitly

iipprei'lute tho Importance doing
something tho town come and
Hike part the work.

MoNTGOMiiKY, I'reH.

Mer. unit W. paid
tho FllKK I'KKSS olllco a brief visit
Thursday morning. Tlioy

Holds yet nud
farmer

Mr. Tost killed line nogs
Mode, the peanut merchant,has tn'jMier,iiiy mid :t2 gallons
all klntls eheniiXnius inr,om, f tho hogs would huvo

Mr. W. L. HHIs made a business weighed 400 lbs. These hogs woro

trip to Fort this weuk. raised milk mid sorghum und tin- -

toJW"' ' "
Mrs. J.

chopping Uednestluy. Mrs. Levi McColluiu has returned
from a trip McCauley. Bho reports

Grocerieswithout at ,mt McColhiiu has completed

and they now and too. warehouse and has their rest--

v Atreuerai discount of; twenty-liv- e 'deneoframed.

cent, ofl'ull solid gold Jewelry Mr v, Tyson building a new
Yorrolls. residence norm pun oi mwu.

F. McCollum arranging Models over loadedwith can
(mild a resldenco the west side. ' dies, llreworks anil

Cox & are
inir

ir ii fuTii'u resilience
and ono

town.
headUl,

250 to lbs.

For loaiiH-s- oo Wost Texas

Co.,
lull

to for
and thm boy of

and Mrs. T. tills

lor jvniiio'"
tho with relatives

Tho of M. 8. of

will lvo tecop--

ot the res
to

and
20.

low on all

oodi at Btoro

T. 0. of Temple was

around

that ou

to quit on

health.

it

to

tit
Dec. --0. tiro ex.
to be Il Is

that nil who not
jolueil

of
for to

In
U.

T. A. J. Greer

there
of cotton in

are needing

J. H. two
of

of

on

V. was In

to
jr,

tire ,H

nor nt Ki Is
in tno

Mr Is to

on

to

Is

hini Ainas kooiih
ur,0(tjet themcheap.

You

that new lino hats and
S. L. Robertson's.

completed U of tho prettiest COTTONIIAISEHS.

See
eau

cups

cottugos morning tho
litii,. to Hlinrnen of Jas. Williams

111 VI " ' ' "... Prttll . m. . . .. . .

450

Hnskoll,.... .1 ...-- ml t'O

J. loft
"- -

II.

-

on

tho

Mr
In

-
. he U

,.

is

C

say
In lots the

got

It

lor

See of
t at

...... i.. iiv.inii ami can
I . .. i. ......Ittir Vfv vtfllHO Iirsi-uiun- n h""'"H " j- -.

Come on, trot cotton Kin
iietl ami bo reaily to sell

Nowilon'iuo iiibuoiiibi "" ti.unricoiHup.
Williams' fanny grocer les

EAUXEST & SANDERS.
JCuiiis, a bill staple

aiorniug

the

Tuesday
Special

looking Huskell

Itemeiubor lire

,.'tl

be
do

all

Tuesday
members

pickers.

goods.

Hallows,

bu.lf.esi,

niulltlou
..t......

Our entire line of special pieces of

Japanese painted
cost. Terrell.

Cheapcanilles, llroworkti anil
atMode's poaimtstaiul.

Reader,romoinbor that Williams
has tho and the to pleaso
you.

The Rantlst and Christian Sunday
sohools will have a Christmas tree
togetherut Christian chursh, and
tho Presbyterlau Methodist Sun
day schools will have trees ut
respectiveohurciios.

Get u niceovercoatut reduced price
from U. M, Co.

WrTBTiTBgaBnglFi Uml ii jiMMJIWWiyffHIIMIHtfiillf'11

I EaEEJK2JOT.tt3K2m msmS&WifSZl&ZSM&ttSZttsZ&ZV- -

Among Hiio8crilors who have lately I

favored tho Fui: I'ltKss Willi casli
are Messrs. J. A. Graham Jutl, J.
K. Woolen ol Cily, J. T. IJoyd-- 1

stun of Btanitord, J. It. Hldling of i

Mlllbr Creek,T. L. of ringer-to- n,

J. S. Sloan of I'lnkertoiG.Rtuler
of Carney, I.eo Rurnham, V. J. Jos-let-t,

G. 0. Nance, Rev. J II. Cham--

bliss, C. Irlck, W. H.

Messrs. Morgan lima, Hill county
have puroliased lots Haskell and,
it is said, Intend establishing a ilrst- -

class yard here.

Don't fall to see tho now Hue ot
ladles' and gentlemen's watches and
solid gold plain und sot rings at Tor-rel- ls

they tiro going now at twenty-liv- e

per cent, discount.

When you u dollar Wil-

liams' you got your money's woth
don't forgot It.

Will and Virgil Rallew ot
the Territory are hero on a visit to
their parents, .Mr. and Mrs. G. K.

Rallew.

Mrs. Henry Alexander is expectetl
to arrive tonight from Galesburg, III.,
where she has been visiting hurl

for sovoral mouths. I

I urn closing out my grocery bus!--

i uess accountof tailing health, iiutl
to do so (illicitly will sell anything in
tho housuat about cost,und my store
bousewill be for saleor rent on rea
sonable terms. G. K. Rallew.

Mr. W. G. Williams got a
I by long distance 'phono Tuesday

hi tho Vo jvvu takenailvantagof the Informing hlni of death
m. ii n Ihih 112 of tine i i,iv .Iiivk this his uncle. Mr. M. at

I..I.
hoirs kill. Ttioy win woik. i(,nr trln sawsanil put an ijairit. air. Williams nail

quick

for

Mr

tho

ij

i,A

ulght,
prices

men

your
while

hand china goods

peanuts

goods prices

tho
und

their

Hunt

Knox

Pitman

I, l'arlsh.
ol

lumbor

spend

Messrs.

mothor

to

at

&

of

in

at

on

mossago

uii arm
broken In a railroad uucldeiit about
three wcoksagouud it Is said that
blood poisoningsot in uud cauneil his ,

doutli. Deceased was u brother of
Capt. J. S. Williams, who resides
ueur this place. .Mr. W. G. Williams
left Wednesday morning to attend
the funeral,

In preparing for winter soo tho
new lino of white wool and cotton
blankets at S. L. Robertson's.

Apples, oranges,bananas,cocounuts
and all kinds of dried uud canned
fruits uud ploklos In fact a completo
stock ofstaple groceriesate going ut
about costut G, E. Hallows.

Ixhavo closoil my businesshere uud
have placedmy accountsIn tho hands
ofRrE. Dellard (or collection. Beo
him uud settle up. J, R. Hash. 4t

Mr. J.l'. Vernon Is uaslstantcashier
uud bookkooporut tho Farmers N
tioual Dank.

S&

COMPANY.
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To Our Friends and CustomersGreeting:

We extend you our thanksand appreciation for your
pastfavors and hope for you a pleasant Christmas and
Happy New Year.

For your successyou haveour bestwishes.

...EXPLANATION...
Mrs. E. J. Hunt, desiring retire from active business, has

sold her interestin the firm of C. M. Hunt S HardyGrissom.
Altho' Mrs. Hunt no longer connectedwith firm as a

partner,shewill continue work in store when needed.
The businesswill be run in future on same plan that

hasmade sucha successin past. Our customerswill re-
ceive samecourteoustreatmentand the same liberal prices

heretoforegiven them. We will endeavor keep at all times a
full stockof and seasonablegoods.

Knowing thata satisfiedcustomer the best advertisement
we canhave, our desire please

YOURS TRULY,

C. M. HUNT & CO.
MlflSMi

NOTICE of SHARE HOLDERS
MEETINQ.

Tho regular meeting of tho share
holders of Tho Farmors National
Rank of Haskell, Hnskoll, Texas, will
bo hold at tho olllco of tho Rank Jan-

uary 10th, 1000, boing tho third Tues-
day in thu month, for purpose of

olectlng dlreotors for tho ensuingyoar,
for tho transaction of other

business proper to come before a
shareholders'meeting.

ordor ot the Hoard of Directors.
R. C MoNTCiojiKUY, Cashier.

Huskoll, Texas.

An llnofof ladles' dress
skirls ut B. L. Robertson's

Tho Chllldren nil say Williams is
headquarters for everything good.
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ELLIS &LISJ1, Popiators.

West Side of tlxe Square.
"Your PatronageSolicited.

O We Keep all Kinds of Fresh Meets Ob--Xtainnble in Thfir Qoncnnn
0"0XKKKHOK0-0s0)- k

Haskoll Roal Kstafo Company hns
the buyers. Tell tbout about your
land you want Bold,

8

new

& m

O

Full lino of dried fruit., ,Uoh Rt
"28, peaohe. ptIeotB,ipplaapruue.
etc., ut William'.

m
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Too Late I

T1 -l n i I t I Hltcr cold
l he 'l W n k f it

The Ic bm ik il jnj til anod
And t Ikm- - I i i tl b il
u imI 1 alma tin fiotni road,
A li! with vll.iw hull

Who hire n liindle on hl hack.
And hummed a, mrr air

When list h trod those MIU and dales
tt Wna a ummer d.The biida Win alnftng overhead.
Ills heart a light and pa),

tlla dream were all f unny ll'
And billow bnumllog fret

And. heedless of hi mother i tears,
lit left hi r fur the m

I!Ot after rrnn) a wear) month
Of hatdnhlp toll inrt mIh

He toured to athwart the duk
The light of homi again

Old Tr the oollii h the flro
tn hl aectiatonicd plan.

And at th window beat f nil.
Itla mothar'a amlllng fate

tie drew a picture a he nl
or walla with holly bright

A eei tahle apread fi r ttt"
With limn frnh and white

And while the tHle of f mn landj
And iorm aa tie told

Itla muthM loving wrltikltd hat d
L'.ion hla curti of gold

The dllty flake had ceaed " t
He atralned hla nil to mirk

The glimmer of t ic lamp lit I an. .

But all wi etll! ni d U'lik
No Jooti hark tanii tut to n t

Ilia lootetet e f vtrc
The ohl wtlti i - uiiLrokm la

Around the ilk it dwi

He taw upon tie w' all!
A wreath nf Immn t "

And tro-- n lili m ' i i! "'
Aliot thi 1 MM I". --

Hla molhi r I H "' - "
No note in i

She ulked liv it'' t - '
He I d r ii' i li- Mlnnn lri ic I i

Bethlchem-Tow- n

A t rn roIpc t " I '' n
t'r on the r Y I t i wii
All undein lib 1 ill. t

Thai M- -i ml In 'In i n.
"Oh I ahill Kintd 'in i i i

And bear ht turf mi jmHi "
Aa up t fre.l tn Ttett lehi tn Ti i

I met a 'ii l ns i

And r u I i ' ' ' - ' '

llath pr ail ui r n x1 'M- gi t

An angH hodt io t I u to
That aunt ft" ntl of a tr i
That up.lf ' - i i!at
What burthen .- '!' fu and m '

tod i I fat to Uetli.epim-Ti-w- i
Ue men om ihnt tore - "nla thrre " crted I In M till I mi

A Kins ahall mr tl la ''i.ol m '
"Oood 'foth" the quoth tnl it la He
That ahall he lifted on the tn.
And freeljr ahed on CnWarv
What blood radecmcth ua and n"-'- '

T'nto a elilld In Bethlehem Town
Tha wlae men came and brcubht the

crown-An-

vhll the Infnnt air'"' iVrt
t'pon Mialr luieea they fetl end t
Put, with her babe upon he km
Naught reeked thtt moier t tin tree
That ahould upli't on alvtr
What burthen euveth all and me

Again I walk In Irthlihrm Tin
And tt Ink on Illtn tint m-- ttif Lrown
1 m ni t ku Ills (i t iiNor wnisllp Illm 1 ii I it"
My Ki IK I ilh II i " tn.
And luitti iinr m ' ( i nr
What bl jd i d ii i i m

-- It 'till
A Christmas Hymn

The alara Mere Mirls In tud n hKy
And all the air -- n fmK

Whire ante l, wilt ll 'Mr niitn ay
tnir b

A golden fllaht wre ulnRlne
Anil deep Mou. th gloiv of the atarn.

In tiumblo nenL- n nninL;
A mother ant lelde the manger bora

A tender bb itlnelwinir
O aweeter than ArnMa a fraErnnt nlri.

Vrotn mrtad ro-- aMeeplnu
l'alter than chltdien lUplni; at their

ura era
Thla little hfll'e In aleenlnK

Can thla te Hf the Klne upon lid
throne,

Thl lowly Iln atrangor'
Ami la It tliUH He comm Into Hla onn,

I'tiao-filere- ! In a maimer
Yea. thin U He for hqm e lorn? have

iiarned'
Tor Him lilnp rirareat treniure,

Aral Uv beadle Him nil our tull bath
earned

In oiertlowlne maure
Nit tho (.'Old nflerlnK of older dnya

Or alirlnklne limb oblation
Hut een Jw..l wr.juuhl of faith and

pr.ilne
Of lot and abnenatlon

Loulne Mnrgon 8111

Christmas
The silent are full of pe--

Tor who Imth e.ira to hrTho wlrda alt whlipeiliiR inch to each,
Tho moon l talllinc t" the l.tath
And atnra their an rid wlmloin leach

Of faith nnd lose und fear.

Hut onre the r.ky tie ellence broke,
And aoiiK oert'owed the earth,

The mldnlBht air with ulur aliook
And unuela mortal languige apoke,
When !rd our human nature took

In ClirUt. the Sin lor birth.

And Chrlatmna onre In Chrhtmnn mill.
The catea through whh n He ramu.

And forenla wild and niurmutliig rill
And fiultful fled and hre i z hill
And al llmt el.e the wldo world fill.

Are ocaI with HI namo

filial! we not Ilaten while they alnj
Thi lateat Clirlatma morn

And muile Hr In wr thing
faithful n trilule I rlnif

tS tho ionif which greeta tho King

A Song for the Season
A aoiig for tho holly hough
Kor Hi 1 ulelldq beckon now.
Atd our tiurvtat giirnereil aphnia
hiiowetl. the whlto o li juir!
llrlRhtly the lirrk hum

the embet In ihe urn
Of the dn eto It
Ilehlrd the rret of tlin pine.
fJreen--ii glory of grrtn
Are the of ern..l aheen.
None of their uhltmner lott
Under the touch of tho froat.

J5urnlhcil berry and leaf
Srnbol the aou a
In the fad e loo
Who allteth In heoien. iirno
rii. and the atraiililrn

VlBl!,' the throne of Love,
rimtr our faith and toi-- Ve

who eom and pfijie
In the !" they typify
niUten the gar and now!).

Bo under the Vuletlde ak.
A the holly hough!,

-- IniiVtbn Bcollard In Hi.uaekeepar,

.. j . u & ni , tkijf BjaUiU-wJt- .- -
a,stmvBv

A one narrow tr.nrk curls In anil

i' r nnonint ihc forti tries llko a

t .a uirM j. Mo r boon The Etm

nj s down upua it all dio long, anil
ih- - unci isn e, plare adds to Us ugll
ti -- - Tin ri la no s.kh of inoUluro
nm n lure wlihin alKbt, not a. drop of

i ir lint la'leti from the blue shirs
,or i nor h past The wheels of

;:.o ari t'io hoofs of liro hni
c uracil and kicked tho surface of tho
tr.itk into fine red tlusl so rlno that
Her) passing breeze picks up tho
pondered eaith ntitl plaj with It

Op the atralqht s'rolihen of tho for-ea- t

trail, the breote carries the tlust
In (i filmy hare like the
mint one meets nltti at cicntlile In
the China si.i 1iero the trail
bonds suildcnli to rlcht nr loft the
playful winds cntrh up tho dut and
whirl it round nnl round In slftl
re"hlnv: rircks fine it hhther and
hlpher until I tnpniiHt aplraN Room
to melt Into thi i n i All it'ims
the tnrk the trci- n !nth sides ate
coteinl It i ttit I' Um thlckh upon
the trtipl It rMncs to the botmhh It

bon-- i ilonn the Ipinos phlnc n

r
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strange, unnatural appearance to
fver thing that grows it ou were
not a bushniaii ou could not toll one
tree from another under that summer
mantle llloodwood, quondong,
gum, Simla! wood, stringy bark, hull
oik red gum. Iron bark, currojong.
No lllng thing ran exist whero that
mantlo lies, no Idrds twitter amongst
the branches, because tho has
killed off all Insect llfo, even tho liz-

ards hnva lied from tin lr haunt t. In
tho hollow trunks. Thero Is no grass
on either side of the track, not a
solitary blade; the dry st.inon has
killed It all off. Hero nnd tliero ott
note tho groy ashesnf what had been

camp tires, with a smolder-
ing ember at Intervals glistening In
Ihe greyness like a bloodshot eo In
a todden You turn a bent, in
the trail and como upon a string of
eighty or a hundred all heav-
ily laden with storen, Their Afghm
drivers, In blue blouses, dirty white,

calico trousors and dirtier tur-ban-

plodding along ankle deep In
soil that Is softer than snow,
dark, fierce-lookin- g men, with

gleaming ejos and curly ebon
beards, big. broad shouldered men,

will ndther eat nor drink wlih
Hip Christian tnmstors, prospectors,
or dlggqts, Their camels, trailing one
behind the other,.each with Its nose-lin- e

attached the tall of tho beast
In front of It, mnke but llttlo dust;
they lift their great radded feet

straight tip and drop them straight
down acam, m iJom skimming tho
surface and tieur ttimbllns The
are due at the mining camp ',

for tfcey are laden with Christinas
chier, and tran n torrkeeper, look
I nc at hla empt) 'lichos and nt the
rtuttds of dltfgtts lounging about
ttlth will stocked pnuches. curses
Paid Mahomet, the owner of tho earn--

van for not hurrjlug his men nnd
his Inanta but the curse of a Christ-
ian stonkeeper l on'j no much ldlo

'
wind In the oars of the Mohammedan

' camel king, though at the giving of
purses he Is ncllhrr nlgcardtv nor

lnw- - blmsilf for he hativ all
though he cnrrles their

'

trade .md rurhis their money
Ilulf a do en horsoinm conic along

t;.t trick onch rider leidlng a pack
Im-'- p l n hnlter tong of limb are
tln'-- o up ti ar li d fur the most part,
n'lh iln 'Mn m tanned faco
Ttn' i i' tin ir brntd brimmed, soft
f h i'h . fir down oer their
hro to knp the duar ou' of their
o 1h looi' In tho saddle
W'ih s'oonU carelesssent, and

esSgS2SSfa
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blue

dust

fate

camels,

strango

who

look tiniralneJ eo
would not tnko much Bhlft them
should horso buck suddenl)
stumble Vet most them could ride

whirlwind the could only sad-
dle It, for the) are Australian plo

making their way Into the big
mining camp time for tho Christ-ma-s

revels lhai aro certain tako
plate

he great camp tomes sight.
1on', narrow gully flanked both
sides by low hills, dotted all over with
dirty tents that look too hot shield
oven dog blistering da.

front nearly ever) buslress
plute, matter whether be made

galvnnlztd Iron, wood hag and
canvas, the owners have tied llboral
amount fresh green foliage. All
day long men have been luv lirln,..
Ing great wagon loads )oungtrees nnd gieen branches cut the
forest closn by, and tho businessfolk
havo purchased liberally.

Camels aro kneeling tho high-wa-

whilst their Afghan drovors d

them, nnd they gugglo nnd cluck
and groan dlBtnally though loth
part with their burdens. Mule
wnn cars laid Hat back, and big, dir-
ty, ellow tetth laid bare, step quick-l- y

through tho throng, drawing cartsdally decorated and covered withquaint devices planned by the differ-en- t
tradesmen whom they belong.

Auctioneers and chean nrh. i,i.i'
Ing Impromptu sales tho open air,

Mltlo kstiunda horsemen dash tn
from tho outsldo cntnps, wearing
white, soft, slouch hats, blue red
shirts, breeches, nnd spurred boots.
Ihey sing nnd shout merrily, nnd get
nnd return chaff with careless tree-tlo-

All noise nnd motion, all
merriment and recMess freedom; for
tho diggers arc out spend their
gold, and spend they will, though
the heavens fall, l.lttlo brown men
nnd women, too, from Jnpin, dressed

nil their Oriental finery, Jostlo
their way amidst theeagercrowd, tho
Jap women smiling gail) the bronz-
ed diggers toss them plaful compli-
ments. serious-face- Chlnnmnn
now nmi then puts appearance,
his big plaited straw- - hat, long pigtail,
nnd paffron colored roho looking out
place amidst Ihc whirl Australian
life. Tho Chinaman gets compli-
ments, he not welcomo gold
(letd, and he Knows It, nnd, what
more, he h.ts legal right there,

, fact which ho atso knows well

j
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his neighbors.
Tho sun sinks In n blood-re- bank

of clouds In tho West, there Is a grent

glow on all the earth, nnd the glor)
of tho everlasting skies fills tho world

with splendor. The crimson flamo
flickers for a moment, then dies out,

and tho clouds turn purple, then
black, nnd tho night U mistressof .ho
mining camp. A myriad lights leap
Into being. Chlneso lanterns glow In

cvory bunch of greenery, they flutter
across tho track In long glenmlng
strings. Then w onion nnd boys rldo
down tho hlghwuy on Iho Impihs, n

mules, on camels, und nil carry Chi-

nese lanterns Hint dodgo and daneo
and glisten Jti)onsly. Old comrades
who hao been sundered for years
moot nnd clasn bunds In tho sturdy
grip tho digger loves; Ihoy shoulder
their way to tho nearest bar, und
drink to tho rmmiory of comrades
burled ami comrade bankrupt, ami
llwi ncaln through the scenesthnt
marto them friends. Old foes meet
and passeachother with n scowl or a
muttered oath, for your digger Is a
sound hater as well as a good lover.
The click of tho billiard hollo la heard
and the dlroful rattlo of tho dlco-Ux-.

Oamblcrswere at work with cards In
many a spot, and gold that bas cost
months of toll to win Is lost In a fow
hours' mad plunging. Fiddles squeak,
accordions wall, and harps twang. In

tho dancing . saloons. Champagne
uuks fly fast and furiously, and the
rovel grows fiercer and fiercer.

At tho night wears on men reel
out ot the drinking bells flushed, hot.

il mm i"' HH ill

oncer for quarrels groups link nrm-Inar-

nnd go reeling down the cause-
way, shouting, singing, capering,
laughing, rlpo for fun or mlBchlcf.
Hark! bell rings out loud and high
nbovo tho din, bell that tells that
Christmas day has come. Hark! yet
ngaln. A joung girl's olco comes
stealing sweetly through tho warm
night air, other voices join In nnd
blend with It, strange sounds to
catch tho listening car amidst such
surroundings:

Hnrkl the hernld nnitetn sing,
Olory to the new-bor- n Klmr.
(lory, slor, gloi nitr(Jlory to the liftt-lot- n King.

Along the causewaycomes tho lit-

tle bind of carol slnrers. At their
head wnndeilng preacher,who, with
his daughter,goes wherc.crtho Spirit
vails lilm. The man carries his hat
In his hand andsings In deep oass
that Is almost roir. The girl, with
hands folded In front of her, with her
bonnet pushed hick almost on to her
neck, fills the street with melody:

(llor, Blnr. Klorv, ulor.
Olory to the new-bor- n King.

The half-d07e- n disciples who follow

? m
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'ho preacher and his dnughter tako
up the words, and send tho old, old
messago ringing proudly, Joyously
Into tho very heart of tho night. Tho
music, tho words, touch and stir the
crowds, they ceaso to shout and yell.
Thuy ceaseto danco nnd drink; they
cense to curso and gamble. Out from
Iho drinking dons they pour Into tho
street, out from tho gambling hells,
out from tho dancing saloons, A
mighty hush falls on the camp.
"Hughlo, tho Halter," chief profes-
sional gumbler In tho camp, leans
tils elbows on the window sill of his
hotel, and quietly tears his cards
across Iho middle one by ono, and
drops his dice box out amongst tVt
feet of Iho crowd. Then, just as
soma of the basor spirits lu tho
throng try to drown the choir voices
with a ribald shout, tho gambler,
thinking of his far-of-f home am.dst
tho green English lanes, raises his
deop, rich voice, a volco that every
digger knew, and blending perfectly
with tho volco of the preacher's
daughter, sings:

Hark, the hernld angel ting,
Olory to the new-hor- n King:.
Olory, glou, glory, glory.
Olory lo tha now -- born Kins.

Then the whole street bursts Into
one great glad song of pratso and
adoration, andChristmascsme to the
ca-ji- A. 0. UaUi in Montreal
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A ChristmasCarol
The enrth In bnre nnd drenr.

And clieetlea l the light.
The dlntnnt hllla nrn glmtnlng,

Willi aniiw-ilrlfl- n lleu-- nhlla.
The aummer hltda nie illent.

'1 he llowetn ntu ulteplng low,
I'pon the Mirth's wurm hoom,

finfigli deil fiotn the auow,
The ilenr old enr In dlng.

Hut ere It ipiltc dtpnrta,
With benma of golden plnrv

It duct our wlntful In art",
l'or mctry t'hrlitma

'Urn ClulKtlin'H Uiy of Dnja.
A trniler lemillrtlnn

Upon ll aofily Injn

Oil Chtlatmnn merrv Chrlntmns
In nilt It we go hack

To wi' the ntnr tint guided
Tho aai-i- a on Ha trnik.

To me the Ilnby Jeua
t'tHin llli tol hid

While mmph hata iidnrlng.
itiilin o' r Hla head

And we In rplrlt kniillng.
'I ti" Itnbe of llethlebem

Nw horn of Virgin Mother.
Adoro mid ptalito with them.

Oh. Hon of Ooil, moit IIol)
And it no home ao emnll,

Hut Ihou, (.ur King nnd Savior,
Wilt bo the Cumt of nil!

Oh. Chrlstmna merry fhrlMmns
It romen to make ua Kind,

tt conn to hlk,h and luwl).
To lmppy nnd In and.

It comee with aw let InnlMenre.
Our heart to chier.

And touch with ttndtr glor),
'lliiau Itxt ihi) of the enr

With riija nf ttotnlne.
'Die lioriii that III lime Iain

In fuller life It iiulillinn.
I'ntll the bloo'n nkaltt

ComI-wI- nil hrnrta uniting.
We lid MXiltlni.il cenne

Tin n unto Owl bi glnr.
Who unlii eirth gli pence

IMmi Mnrlon IturnaIJa

The Bethlehem Star
The Uethlthtni Stnr' 1 ho Guiding Star

Of Old Judiaha night
11 ii It I ecome n fnilnl ncnr

An unn the orient night
Tho huean of Sell nee, nnd the guia

01 illllc, en r, nnd ango
Him It the dlmmet ctown or Ion

I'm ch ingij of ciu and ngu?

Stnr of the Hint' It In not et;
Though fU ikk nut the nk,

'TU burning In tlif Innxtn it.
A bright nmi ure and high

Ah when the Miephilda anw it llama
Out Old Itethlehem.

AihI fnlloutd It until ll oime
And allowed u Chrlat to thim.

The Itetlilclum Star ennh mother aeei
Ha holy ininnl(

Ilillrtlng inch Ita dellnla
I It. t ilurlliik.'H, In the night;

!Itlleni; ciich the llttlu atar
Ik aft Hbole her Hon

To Unlit hu ir.otliir-hope- n tlmt are.
And vhlno whin htr uro done.

The Itetlilehem Rtnr' The Ouldlng 8taa
'Unit Inn i n full mid (li-n- r

Wherevir Inbo and cntdlenrc.
And parents winching nenr:

Wliireer cherub lips of love
IIiIiik tlilltiKn of grtnt oy.

Win in 1 u mother Inidn alove
lUr darling tlrt-bur- n bo)'

Almalua 1'iJI tit Dtalgner,

The ChristmasStar
A little Htnr nil utidlimnv rd

Steppeddown the iIimKj wnva of night;
Whlte-foolt- d amlllng unnftnln

It nsiril the oi La of gteaterlight.
It in til Ita aletider tapir high,

Iho tin) s piercing far.
It kntw-- Hu time to ahlne wa nigh:

lor lo' It wua tho Christmas Star.
A little child km It In the dark.

With clinr ui't mhoJ nnd lifted face.
She aaw the tin) truwlipt; spaik

Mom- - on from It tippotnud p'me.
The Uiiih welled an he xenrte could se.

Ua nrh of brlghtniH grew h bar.
"Mother." cho irltd. "It conn to me,

"It klnm-- in) )e the Chrlattruta
Blarl"

Ood knowa that both theae thlngn nrs
one

The atar that Hhine. the ee thnt area.
The ntiKwer to the ptnycr la ahown

I'nto tho Hlnncr on hi knei
On tho long hue of apllnlertd light

DiKCimU tho rhlnlng nvntiir.
Hut only tears of uure dellirbt

Could bring the hol I'hrlstmin Btar.
Ornce Mac Cowan Cooke, In Tho Sue
day Magazine.

MnaMaataw
The ChristmasFeeling

I like tho ChrUtma Feeling that l fill.Ing nil the air.
That llll the atreela and buay stores,una

ocatter ivir where:
I like the eay manner of Uia ptopla onthe street,
Tho bundle-lade- n people, nnd tha ahoo--

Klrla amlllng awrct.
There' n glow of warmth and splendor

In tha window everywhero,
There' a glow In peonle'a faces whichha lately atolen there;
And ever)where the hell ring out withmerry prul nnd chime.
Which make me like the Keeling of thehappy Christmas time.

,1 like the Chrlatmna reeling; there Isnothing can compare
With tho free and kindly spirit that Isspreading eieiywhere;
The rich, Iho poor, the )ouns and old-n- iltatcli Ua ntwiophere.
And ever) heart for once la full of good)

old ChrUtmaa cheer,
Mr.

The Star of Bethlehem,
Out uf tho pnat'a dark night

Tin 1 hhlne ono lur,
Whose light

I motu than countliai contellattoare.
f

High In tho Hat it gleams
Till radiant tar,

Whoso ht urns
Are mom lo nan than all tha pltnstaare,

Utlll be thy light displayed,
Oh, Itethlehem star!

Nor fade
Until tha circling avatemann mora arsi:

M. IbTj
ncuneii Biepnans.

aaaaaaNMinMMn
Holly Song

The holly la for hnpplneai;
Hang It, hang It high.

When the holy morn we bleu
Shows It roao along; the sky,

Tho holly Is for heartsome cheer:Hang It, hang It high
While the glory of the year

Light the heights of all tha akyl t

-
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The holly Is for home-ai- d mirth; g9M
Hang It. hang It high. B

Till the dearett day of earth BKadas In iliadt along tha iky! HClinton UcollsrtV jK

aMMaaaaaajaaaa.
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Is Diseasea Crime ?
Not very Inns :mo, n pnpnlnr mwrarlnntiilhllshpil nil fdltiirlftl nrtlrlo In wlilcli

the writer amitIimI, Im siilntanco, that nil
diseaseshould Im rpffiirdcil in criminal.
Corlnlti It K that uuicli of tho sickness
ana sufTerliii of tmtiiWItitl l tliir- - to the
violation of crtaln of Nitturt-'- s lnw.
Hut to say thnt nil sickm-- nhtiilM Im
rranrdod us rriinltiil, mut appeal tu
uvory reasonably Indlvldiml as radically
w rong.

It would 1)0 li.irh. iintympatlictle,
cruel, yes criminal, to cnmlcmii the poor,
weak, overworked hotr-nnif- a who sinks
tinder tho heavy load of householdcures
and burden, and suffers from weak-liC3s- e,

various dlplacemi'iits of pelvic
organs nnd other deraiiscmonts peculiar
10 tier prj.

Freournt !nrlnff nf rhlhlrnn. villi It pi.
nctliKC tlimantls titxm the itilrni. rutitilnl
Willi tlm care. wtiirj- - and lalxir of rearlntr a
la. ire family. It often tlm ruv of went.-ii--

di rans?!T"!'t ami ilMillllr which aro
nirjrravali'il hy lli many limi-tlio- rnn-a- ,

and tlm hanl. and ork which
tho mother l railed uim to t"rfuitn. llr
Pierce, thn makerof that world-fame- rem-rrl- y

for woman's Drcullai iealoiespi and
111 Ir. PlenVi I'ttiirll I'rearrltitliin -- )!
thatonuof tlii cri'itcU olMaie totherme
of this elmsof innlatlli'S lithe fact thnt the
twor, houseirlforatinot the
noivlcil icst from her many household rair--
mil lalwr to enahle herto from th
innof hliTrwrlpllwf'lN full It
Is a matter of friiueiit experience, Im nays,
In his ettenslre yraeileu In these cases,to
meet with those In which his trrnttnuit fulls
by reasonof thepatient'sInability to abstain
from hard rrork lontr ennush to be cuiisl.
With those aulTnrlng from imilapsus. ante-sersl-

and retroversion of the uterus or
other displacement of the womanly otgniis.
It larery necessary that. In addition to Ink-
ing hls"KaiorltH absUiu
from twUir "fry much, or for lonir imtIoiIi. on
their feet. All henry llftlnc or straining of
any kind should also Le aroh'ed. As much
oul-do- air a ivsslhlv, with tnoderata, light
exercise Is also rrry Important. Let the

obscrrothese rules andriatlent " will do the rust.
Dr. 1'lerce's MedicalAdviser Is tentfree

on receipt of stamps to pav exjiemn of
mailing oiilu. Send to Dr. It, V. Pierce,
lluffalo, N. V 21 one-ce- stamps for
covered, or 31 stamps (or cloth-boun-

If sick consult theDoctor,freeof chargo
by letter. All such communication!)are
held sacredlyconfidential.

Dr. Plerco'ePleasant Pellets Invigorate
' nnd regulate stomach, liver nnd bowels.

Mme. Nabuco From Brazil.
Mrao. Nnbtico, wifd or Sonor Nnuti-co- ,

tho nowly appointed ambassador
from Drnzil, Is said to ho nu extremely
h.iiiclsomo nnd talented woninn. Sho
Is fond of noddy, and tho Urnzlllnn
loRtitlon (it Washington will ho tho
hcono of many gay soclul functions
this winter.

Papsr Saucepans.
Paper Is now used to make sauce-

pans. On account of their lightness
these utensils woie much used by tho
Japanesenrmy The paper pulp H
Iwregnnted with certain salts. Tho
titfiislls stntid the lite well, provided
they aro kept full of lliiultl.

Dig Shipmentof Potatoes.
California has Just tiutilo her big-

gest shipmentof potatoesftom Stock-

ton. It consistedof a train of thirty- -

live cars, loaded with 9,450 sacks or
unt.itnoK. wlilrh.u-on- t bv tho Santa Po.... n- - wi. ,u ..! MiuamirlIUUICII, lumnnum......
liver points.

Original Carmen.
Mine. Galll-Marl- tho original Car-

men In Wrel's opera of thnt name,

died recently In tho South ot Franco.

Tho opera failed when first staged lu
1S76, but (Jalli-Marl- was frantically
applaudeil. Subsequently "Carmen"
beenmo tho rugo nnd Oulll-Marl- wns

regardedas tho Ideal clgatetto gill.

Words of Wisdom.
Westfleld. 111., Dec. Uth (Special)

All who nro suffering with Hrlght's
Disease, should read carefully the fol-

lowing letter from tho Rev. G. L. Good
of this place. Ho says:

"I feet It Ib my-- duty to tell you of

tho wonderful benefit I have received
from the use of Dodd's Kidney Pills.
I am a Minister of tho Gospel, and In

my work, I am frequently exposed to

nil weathers.Six yearsago, I was laid
up sick. I doctored with u numberof
nhvslrlans. and finally consulted u
Btieclallst. but without success. They

.
nil told mo 1 had Rrlght's Disease,
was In a bad way and almost helpless
when, thank God, I heard of Dodd s
Kidney Pills. They saved my life. I

tool; sixteen boxes and now I am

cured. Tho first day I took them I felt

relief. When I began I weighed only

one hundred and flvo pounds, now I

weigh ono hundred and slxty-flv- o and
I nm tho picture of health. I recom-

mend Dodd's Kldnoy Pills to all my

friends who have Kidney Troublo and

I pray to God that other sufferers
will read theso words and bo helped

by them."

Mfo Is llko a game of cards. In

which a good deal depends upon a
good deal.

A woman's friendship borders n.oro
closely on love than man's.

It Will Stay There.
"In my family mcdlclno chest no

remedy Is permitted to remain unless

It proves beyond doubt tho best to

be obtained for Its particular pur--

Iose- -
-- Kor treating all manner of skin

troubles, such as Eczema, Tetter,
Ringworm, etc., Hunt's Cure has held

Its place for many yenrs. i u

ftl to find a surer remedy. It cures
Itching Instantly.

II. M. Swann,
Kranklln, La.

Friendshipsof women aro cushions

wherein they stick their pins.

T.vlor'sCherokeeRemedyof SweetGum

Vi remedy Cures
l"Uo'fu,tM? Consumption,nd

SS thSaUmdTu"A At drug--

gUU, Sao", Wo- - " lM 'H!r butUo'

There was never yot fair woman

but sho mado mouths In a glass.

lovo lovels allWo aro told tnat
things, but often It seems like on up- -

lilll Sight.

Mole St. Nlekolas Again.
VIco Consul llaptlsto, of 1'nrt nu

Prince, reports that tho Haitian
has enacted a law, promulga-

ted October 1, declaring tho port of
Mole St. Nlckolns open to foreign com-
merce. This decision, the consul mltlH,
Is nimlo lit view of tho geographical
position of the port nnd tlm possibility
of lis becoming one of tho most

ports In tho now world on tho
opening of tho Panamacalutl.

California's Famous Sheriff,
llcnjamln K. Thorn, n native of New

York, nephew o' United States Senator
T. CJ. Piatt, aged 75, and classed ns
tho most fearless sheriff In Califor-
nia, dlfi riTPiitlv. As sheriff of Cal-

averas county, ho was leader In tho
most famous matt hunts In tho stato's
history. No elinticu was too desper-
ate for him to take andho took many
desperatechunces In h! Jlfty yean
of senice.

Many n strong swimmer In tho sea
of matrimony has found himself tang-
led up in the widow's weeds.

Old and True.
"For fifteen years I have constant-

ly kept a supply of Hunt' Curo on
hand to use In nil cases of Itching
skin trouble. Kor Eczomn, Ringworm
and the like It Is peerless. 1 regard
It us an old friend and trucono.

Mrs, Ktila I'reslad,
Greenfield, Tenn.

A woman doesn't realize tho diff-
iculties thnt beset tho reformer until
sho gets married.

Superior quality nnd extra quantity
must win. This Is why Defiance Starch
Is Ukluc the place of nil others.

Moro dust seems to ncciinitilnto on
the family hlhlo than on tho cook-
book.

Cures Blood, Skin Troubles, Cancer,
Blood Poison. GreatestBlood

Purifier Free.
If your blood Ik Impure, thin, dis-

eased, hot or full of humors, If you
havo blood pnlxoti, cancer, carbuncles,
eating son-H- , eczema, Itching,
rlslnKS and lumpx, scubby, pimply
skin, bone p.ilnx, catarrh, rheumatism,
or any blood ot ekln JlseiiHe, take

lllood Halm (li. H, 11.) accord-In- ;
to dltectloiix, Soon nil wires Imal,

acheH and pain atop, the blood Is
made pure and tlch. leaving the skin
free from every ei option, and giving
tlm rkh glow of perfect Ifiilth to the
skin. At tile same tlmi) II. H. II. Im
proses tlm digestion, cures dyspepsia,
hUcngthenx weak kidneys. Just the
medicine for old people, nc It given
them new, vigorous blood. Druggists.
Jl per large bottle, with directions for
home cure. Sample free and prepaid
by writing lllood lt.ilm Co., Atlanta,
(in. Descrlho double anil special free
. II.... I ...I..I... .., I.. ,....,...! In- -IIIOMill I1U HI ill,". Prill III rnii-- n i,.- -
u,r ,g ,.H,ec;,y adUsed for
chronic, deep-seate- d enses of Impure

l001' llni1 "kl" disens, and cures after
u(1 ,,,,,(, fall?

A hand mltror Is onn of tho fow.
things that a woman never holds up
to ridicule.

Insist on Getting It.
Rome Kiocets sny they don't keep

Defiance Starch becnusi' they have n
stock on baud of 1.' ot. hi amis, which
they know cannot he sold to u custo-
mer who hns once used the lfi oz.
pkg. Dellanc Htnr h for saute money.

Back to First Principles.
Led by Mrs. Roosevelt, tho wives

ot cabinet oillcers havo decided to
raise the standard of tho cullnnry art
In Washington.With this end In view,
cooking schools will be conducted In

prlvnte homes for busy women lu off-

icial life, so that, ns In tho days of
yore, hostessesmay havo tho pleasure
of preparing with their own hands
dishes for their guests.

Woman Coal Operator.
Mrs. Mae O. II. Russell, of Blooming- -

ton, 111., Is tho only woman coal oper--

,. In l.'anitint'i' n..,n ,t iinrhfliia ...In ttin..UIU1 III uwiiuvn; ,'w...,.i
United Status. Slnco tho discoveryof
oil there huvo been but ono or two

omeu who venturedInto tho business
on a largo scalo and so far as known
this young woman of somo 28 years
old Is today rated among tho largest
operatorsIn the country.

When a mnn wants monoy or as-

sistance tho world Is chnrltahlo
enough to let him Ueop right on want-
ing It.

Those Who Have Tried It.

will use no other. Defiance Cold Wa.
:er Stutch has no equal In Quantity
or Quality 16 oz. for 10 cents. Other
brandscontain only 12 oz.

Women nro too Imaginative and
sensitive to havo much logic.

Cares for 1000 Canaries.
Mrs. Sarah Noblo, n widow of Cin-

cinnati, O., feeilH 1000 canaries in nor
luxurious homo In thnt city. During
ono of her trips abroad many yoars
ago sho purchasedand brought hero
tho ancestorsof theso birds nt a cost
of $1000. Thoy llvo In sovonty largo
cages. It costs Mrs. Noblo $G50 a yeur
to feed hor birds, and tho most

heating nnd ventilating ar-

rangements obtainable are provided
for them.

Exploring Persia,
Dr. Svon Ilcdln Is on the way to

Porsln, whero lie proposesto explore
thoroughly fiom a scientific point of
view tho salt desertsot Dasht-i-Kavl- r

and Dasht-I-Lu- t In tho easternpart of
tho country. Ilo hopes afterward to
proceed thrVugh Afghanistan to India,
and thoro organlzo an expedition for
tho exploration ot Central Tibet.

SHOOT Fr.OM THE TISQURY YEW

Interesting Relic Secured bya Boston
Clergyman.

When Dr. Chnrles K. Uanka was In
Kngland bIx yenrs ago and visited
Tlsbury ho saw lu thu old churchyard
of that parish the famous yow tree
which Ir said to havo bren planted by
one of tho Arundel family mvun hun-
dred or more years ago. It Is about
thirty-si- fcot In clrctimferance, hol-

lowed at tho trunk t.ml capable of
holding about ten persons In tho cav-
ity.

Tho Tlcnr promised thn doctor n

shoot from the tree ns soon ns ono
could ho procurred. Heccntly tho doc-

tor received by cxprest n young treo
from tho old giant, anil It Is now pot-

ted and ready for transplantation ut
the propor time. When It, becomes ac-

climated thismemorial of the o o Tls
bury will llml n homo In the no.v town
on the lawn of Dr. Hanks' summer
home at Vineyard Haven. The yew
ia n lnrgo nnd evergreen
treo, with a trunk often of groat
thlcltiH'Si, branching n few fret nbovo
the ground and forming n large and
densehead. Kino specimensof It aro
reqtiently found In Knglish church-

yards,and, for this renvon. It has been
oft?n mentioned In tho elegiac poems
of English author.-"-.

The yew tree obtilned by Dr Hanks
will have a tleep slgnlllcanco and In-

terest for the Vineyard people not
only because It came from old Tls-
bury, hut also for tho reasonthnt tin
dor the spreading branches of the
parent tree ThomasMnyhew, known
to fatuo as Oov, Mayhow, must hnvo
been carried to his baptismover threo
hundred years ago. Uostou Trun-scrip- t.

This It the Approved Method.
She tuns to the giitu ns be comes, tboro

to meet him;
The Joy that sho fee'.'n In her smllo Is

With wifely 1'uibincen she lo It.glv greets
him:

She knows ho Is weary nnd needs n
good rent,

Uttt first. It Is certain bo ought to bnve
illmiffv

He'll feel n denl better, she'ssure, after
(bat,

The lndv Is what we would nil call a
"Hliimr."

She l.nos what to do when she nnts
a new lint.

Sim wears Ids pt gnn nnd she's mighty
good looking;

Hhe bus. which Is Uicky. his fnvorlte

The coffee 'is wolthy the nst of the
cooking;

lie seims to hnc nil a mere niortnl
'...mill w ImIi.

Site tnlks to him Bayly, her slUeiy laugh--
tirltlngs nut at his Joking so ready nnJ
rat. ;

lie hns his suspicions of what sho is
fif,r.r

Hut then it Is cheap nt the price of a
bat.

Sho biliigs his old Jacket when dinner Is
ended,

Ills pllppirs nnd pipe, not forgetting
the match,

And when on tho lounge he Is fairly .ex-
tended

Sho gets out her basket to darn and to
patch.

Oh, synlcs may sneer nt tho marriage
I elation,

Hut what half o swrtt ns thnt nice,
chat'

And whut does It mnttor If soon conver-
sation

Insensibly Hints to n new winter hiUT
Chicago News.

.Lighthouse as Dlrd Trap.
The night watch of the Cape May

lighthouse was chatting with n vis-

itor when fcomethlng struck hard
against tho nutting around tho light.
Tho watch went out upon tho tiny
circular balcony nnd returned with a
dead bird In his hand. "A mud hen."
said ho. "Sometimes wo get llvo or
six In a night. Often we find robins
and ducks dead on the balcony."

"It's a flno llfo you lead here,"
tho visitor.

"Yes; If It wasn't for tho oil tho
six gallons of oil that tho light burns
nightly. Tho government won't give
us any mnchlnery to hoist It up with.
Consequently every day I must carry
tho wholo six gallons up theso 217
steps. That's hard on tho heart."

"It must bo," agreed tho visitor.
"It would bo so easy to rig tip a lope
and pulley, too, and draw tho oil up
that way."

"It ain't allowed," cald the watch.
"In every lighthouse, tho
attendants must carry up tho oil by
hand. It does seem "

Plop!
He slipped out to get another mud

hen.

Inconsistent Science,
"Did you llko that scientific paper

on germs and baleful bacilli that I
read nt tho club?" said Ethol to her
companionas they entered a Lexing-
ton avenuecar.

"Indeed I did, dear. I was shocked
to know that almost every article Is
covered with diseasegerms."

"Well," said the amateur scientist,
"every word I spoke about tho danger
of Infection Is absolutely true." Sho
fumblod In her pocketbook ns sho
spoke. "No, denr," she added hastily;
"It's my turn to pay tho fares." Sho
spoke rather Indistinctly becauso she
hold a greasy,bnttored dlmo between
her teeth ns sho used her hands to
close her chatelaine bag. Now York
Press.

Texas Railways.
Texas Is building or planning so

many new rallioads that It Is next
to Impossible to keep trnck ot them
all. When thoy are all completod
Texas will not full far short ot hav-
ing 60 per cent moro main track
than Illinois, which was the stato
of greatost mileage until recently,
when tho iron horse look a fresh spurt
over tho boundlessareas ot tho Lone
Star State. St. Louis Republic.

Two Breaks from Party Lines.
William Trnvera Jerome of Now

Vorlc Is not tho only mnn who won at
tho recont electionwithout having any
party nomination. In Massachusetts
John II. Mornn, who ran for district
attorney ot Suffolk county (Hoston) on
tho Indorsementof tho requisite nuin -

her or voters, was elected over the
fusion nomineeof the Republicansand
Democrats.
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the
A Rochester Chemist Fotintl a Singu-

larly Effective Medicine.
William A. Franklin, of the Prank-ll-n

h Palmer Chemical Co., Roches
ter, N. Y writes:
"Seven y ears

ago I was suffer-
ing eiy much
through tho fail-

ure of tho l;ldne8
to ellmlnato the
uric ttcld from my

t).dom. My back
ran very lame

i" j... J and ached If 1

oirexcrterl myself lit tho least tie-t--

n At t'trrs I was welshed down
w.ih a fci. ng of languor ami depres
xlun and tuffered continually from
iinrotlng Irregularities of the kidney
fff retlons I procuiid a box of Doas'r
HI lnc Pills and besanusing them. I

found prompt relief fiom tho nehlng
and laniMics In my back, and by the
tlmo 1 had taken thrto boxes 1 wan

cured ot all It regularities."
Sold by all dealers. f0 cents a box

roster-.MIIbim- i Co., lluffalo, N. Y.

A gltl Is ne or satisfied with her
henest die.ss until she discovers that
l.er woiht gill friend doesn't like It.

1

AGONY OF SORE HANDS.

Cracked and Peeled Water nnd Heat
Caused Intense Pain Could Do

No Housework Grateful
to Cutlcura.

"My hands cracked and peeled, and
4cro so sore It was Impossible for me
to do my housework. If I put them lit
water I was In agony for hours; and
If I tried to cook, the heatcaused In-

tense puln. I consulted two doctors,
but their prescriptions ero utterly
useless. Andnow after using one cako
ot Cutlcura Soap and ono box of Ctttl-rur- a

Ointment my handsare entirely
well, and I am wry grateful (Signed)
Mrs. Minnie Ulew, IS Dana St.. llox-bur-

Mas."

Women neer weep more bitterly
than when they weep with spite

to cttiti: a coi.u iv iim; it.w
TiiVu 1. WAtlVK ItllllMII IJillnlne lslilt'K. Ilrilk--- I
kW ri'lilii.l lieini.) If II l.ill" tu eurii. V.i W.
OUoVh's sl.iiMtuiu U un ciuti Lux. c.

A girl's Idea of u llatteier Is a man
n ho says that another girl Is hand-- I

sonic.

r. t , ..L.....t.l 1.... ,l.n. .
i .vprv noiiKt' VIMMIIT nuoiii itiiun OIJ, I

tr tj10y wj hiiy Detlunce Cold Water
Starch for laundry uso they win save
not only time, becauseit never kuchs
to tho Iron, but because each packaco
contains 111 ot.. ono full pound whllo
M other Cold Water Starchesare put
up In pound packages, and the price
Is tho same, 10 cents. Then ngaln
because Deflunco Starch Is freo from
all Injurious chemicals, If your grocer
tries to sell you n l.-nz- . package it
Is becausehe has a stock on hand
whlfh ho wishes to dispose of before
ho puts In Defiance, Ho knows that
Defiance Starch has printed on every
package In largo letters ami figures
"16 o7.s." Demand Defiance and savo
much tlmo and money and the annoy-
ance of tho Iron stickles. Defiance
never sticks.

With some people the entertnln-men- t

of an Idea Is nn Intellectual
feast.

No chromos or cheap premiums, but
n better quality antl ont-tltl- rd more
of Detlunce Starch for the same p! lie
of other stnrehcw

Nonh was a gteat ball player. Ilo
pitched the nrk without ami within,
and luter put tho dove out on a fly.

Mrs. Window's soothing Nyrup.
Fit rblMrrntftttilDictotleiia ttieicuins,relurr

J5u buttle.

It's the hardest thing In the world
lo bu frank and popular at tho same
time.

Importantto Mother.
Examine carefully erery bottle of CABTOIUA,

safeandniro remisly for lufanta andcblldtrn,
and ace that It

8iguture
Ike

I'of LAoifMcZik.
la Uh For Our SO Years.

The Kind You llavo AlHsyi Bought.

Come to think ot It, It's wonderful
civilization hasu't done for man

kind.

Trials of Winter.
Do not permit yourself to De a vic-

tim to n cold or cough. They lead to
pneumonia? consumption nnd else-
where. Do wise; uso Simmons' Cough
Syrup. It cures coughs, heals lungs
nnd will keep you right hero to en-to- y

the beautiesot spring.

It Is easy enough to stop n clock If
foil don't wind It, nnd It la eaby
enough to stop a businessIf you don't
idvertlse.

Catarrh Cannot Ik Cured
rlth l.OOAl, Arri.lCATlONS.Mthryinnuutru't.
tba rl.f tti Jlie... Caurtti I n ULmjJ ur

hd4 In order tucurt) It oi mu.tti.k6
tnt.rntl rru.rillri. IUII'. CimrrliCuro ! Kkrn lu.
tvriiMtly. Bn4 cu Ulrrt'iljcu the lil.iud .nil tuuruui
urtcci. IUII' Cattrrli Oura ! not quark mell

cine. lta prfrrtd by.mouf the t.e.1 ptiy.klaoa
mini! country laryearaaa-- t.eretfuiar
It la eotnttoar.1uf ttie lie.t inuli-- known, t'dtntitD.il
.lib tue fi tilo) nurlreM attlutf dlrrctlyoti the
muoui aurfacet. Tlie pehMt of the
IvuliBrcdlenlali what pruducei uch won.lertul re
ulu In cutlng catarilt. fur leatlnionia'a freer.j. uitr..i. lii , rropa., ioieao,u
Bold by Ilnnrittata, prlr. 75c.
Take llall't k auilly I'llU r coniUpaliiw.

Punishment Not So Bad.
Lieutenant Wise, tho (ionium officer

who was sentencedto six months'
ImprisonmentIn n fortress forcriticis-
ing Gorman military llfo In n book
callod "In n I.lttlo Garrison Town,"
seemsto havo fared well in tho end.
lie hns married n wealthy German
woman and settled down In Swltzor- -

!aua,

,But ono thing on earth is bettor
than a wife that Is tho mother,

--al - ' '? wean, '"'WT1f'iM ! Vk,w v J, l' ., V-- V tf ffi Jaf T WW, T1, Vai X. , a.w ajtg L jjW T'",lSVllHll ltrlPW!lTO(y.Nl" N

When two niiifti fall in love wnu,
samo man they cut each oilier by

looking daggers,

More Flexible and Lar.tlng,
won't shake out nr blow out. by tiring

HtHUb you obtain better re-

sults ibun poslhle with anv other
bin ml and one-thir- d mure fur kudo
money.

Wli'Mt tin' rlht young man mines
Rlong a glil doesn't hau to giu him
any oiifountgemenl

A GOOD SCHOOL.
No blow, no iiniossilili- - gu.i .ihtee ix.r

unbusinesslikepniuilioiimHil' by Tohv s
nasiiioxs College. W.ieu, '1.x.

llni lllirli Cratlo School for llmli (ii.nln
.Students. IMenty of bard, horn t whm Iiv
ui'orpscifhlirht,vmlui-atodp"rsiiii-s 'I i,.i''s
nil." llntei- - nny tune, c.it ..."i.- - fi.
Tin' hotiiii of Jane'sSnuiU-li-i- s Miurtlund,
tho rvuowuod ikirllamuiitjrj j.atcm

How utihnpp.r the lot of the hoard-In-

liouso landlady Struwhom, nn
sooner get ehoap ilinn ihe i

begin to Kick fol pouches and w.ncr-- '
melon,

Stands Head.
There Is suinMhlng about Muni's

Lightning Oil that no otlu--r linitm n;
osscsses. Others tuny be pood, but

It la stitclx the beM. It does all you
tecotnmend it for, and more. Kor
sprains, culr, bruises, burns, aches
nnd pains. It has no equal on eanh.
It standshead on my medicine Mielf

Very truly ouis.
T. .1 Ilrounlow.

Livingston, Tenn '

It 13 illflli-iil- i fot the man who keeps
his nose too much above liquor to i

keep his bend above water
.

A (1lf.ltATi:KI ttltl'. rctlt I'M.F.s.
Ill'tllll. Il.llel, llleeillnt:. I'ritri)'llll IMU. Diul---

V r,. .itlirjp. tu refuml in.,niy If I'.UO
olMMKNTMIuiu.-ureliMollduts- . Siv

-

Many a man renmlns a bachelor to
the finish becausehe is afraid that ir
he muillt'S tin gill of his choice he.

would also Ittivu lo wed her lamlly.

CTQ iTlnsnn-i- f

ll I w flr.I rtiv mi..(if llr Kiltie ulrmt S, r Mwitu-r- r.

SM fur H J.OO IrKl ImlllMlM trrAtl-- r

I1U It II kl.lNUU'J Ji Anil Mrt-tt- . I'1.IU..LI..I

A good and clieotful old man comes
ns near being godlike as anyont may
lu this woibl

&.iA
.rtv
yA sm

the

anil

with

A
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IT'S AN JUST
CLOVER

LOUIS.

Drnlors Jol.ucr from 1.

a lm won't
IP IT

It.,

PRICE, 7s25 Cts.
Tn rilDT. THC CDID irK

A J vunu iiiuviur
". IN

IS
GRIP, BAD

'Vfli"' X fr.ll
II.
J.". II. lHvunr,

A good resolution always
er at It h l)li t H than at tiny other t.lige
of Its existence.

riso'n dnti It. tlin brut n ever ted
for all of Hit- - llirout unit luni.- - Wat
O. Kndshy, lnd.. tu. I ajo.

Tho fools are not nil dead. In fact
a lot of them been born.

DONT

CANCER.
Any dlacaaothat meana

Vv'l.ll KiirllKAIIIalioul.l
Ml.e haudlfd liy MA.IJ jrlVOv. 1 Kit. Our PI!. J W.

baa been
tT ftvv trratluii and

tutuora In Antonio
for 1H yrara, lie baa
tured Itun.lreda

after other
t,'at)tlietn up aa

lull.)...- - IIm .l.ta
naa KN'IFK or or lulmy oil.

uid udilco trcu. for book
tcalliuoulale.
ORS. J. W. HARWELL A

Room 7, Bulldlnn,
Alamo Plata, San Antonio, Taiaa,

xv round t'ln rtaon !
2 . . and),booJ

for returnthirty days.

Old Statu Dwet Rout

for Information
CW. STRAIN, G. P. A.

FORT WORTH, TCX8

- ..' l'. :.dijl ....- .' ' " --m ... . .v'.
W

vi. .,xf-&- '.'iy ,iv.iv :t'

TUMORS CONQUERED

SERIOUS AVOIDED

UnqunllCod Successof Lydta Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound In the
Caaoof Mrs, Fnnnlo D. Vox.

Oiiecif thegrentcst triumphsof
H. Pinkliiiiii s Vegetable( impouud Is
the eoniii ring of s dread en-e-u

.

'I he irrouth of n (ntnnr i soslv thnt
v ,l. isnotuuspccU.d

until it i.s far

v$mmmm er"7
'.n k

wfflfi&tr w
Jit
Ft
ir mm?

i rsmmmfela Siln FannieI). Fox

" wandering; pains" may
enini from Its early or
pi of ilanger tn.iv bu made mam--

feat bv profile! inenstruation. necom--

panleil 1)V tiuusual pain, from tho
onirics down the groin thighs.

If vmt have mysteriouspnins, if tlier
arc liidicatior, of inllummatlon or ills- -

placement,don't wait for time to con- -

Ilrui your nnd go through the
horruri of a hospitaloperation; secure
Lydla B PinkhiinA Vegetable Com- -

right away begin its use.
Mrs. Piukhuin. of Lynn, .Mass , will

give you her advice free of all charge
If vilti will write her about yourself.
Vonr letter will beseenby women only,
l),..nr Mrs. I'lnkhnm- .-

. ' t'Ue .llM IIK"rtv to isingratuwt you nrj
th suei-es- I havo had your wonderful
inisileiiii Eighteen mouthsago my month- -

VZi ml7ffi
,,1Vsieliii and as toll thntl hnd a tumor
nn'tlm .items utidouM have Uiundergoan
nitration

"So in after I read ono of vour advertise
ments nnd to en I.ydla K. Pink
ham's Veetatilfl l'omimd n trial Aftr
living ll bottles ns dins'tcsl tho tumor is
eutlrelv gone. 1 have Iwn examinxl bv a
ihyvclau nnd lie wnu 1 have no signs of a

tumor now It lm nlso brought my
nnitiiul oti" tiioif, nnd I entirely

well ' 1'iiniile U. Kox, 7 L'hotnut Street,
llr.ulronl 1'h

S
P8

m
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J$2.50
Shos Which is the STYLISH WOMAN'S Favorite.

It Must Be Worn to

UPON HAVING IT.
IT'S A MONEY CAVER. "ALWAYS

CORRECT" BRAND SHOE.

iarrtlirner-0iuart- s ljor (Ho.
LAHOCST PINE SHOC EXCLUSIVtSTS

ST. II, 5. A..aay
Many who formerly smokedlOiCigars.nowsmoke,

LEWIS'SIHGLE BINDER
STRAIGHT C CIGARnupplleil by their ur direct KrnnU Uwli' Factory, lVorta, 111.

AMTE-6RIPI- NE

GUARANTEED TO CURE
COLD, HEADACHE AMD NEURALGIA.

Antl.Orlplne to tt.alrr (Juurnntc--
Ciilll.rmirMiKY K. 1IOVT CUKE.

Jf. Manutacturcr.Sprfnoirlrf,Mm.

ONE DAY

rWHHE r.wrva
vu?jy

won'tIjwroquAtroRHwmtr.

Is Mrong

medicine
ufttttlon-- .

Vutiuurva,

haven't

EXPERIMENT
WITH

Iff W
ll.MtWr.LI.lfi nu

aSKtC kf doctor

of

VIIT

Couaultailou feud of

ANDERSEN,
Rauter

X-M- AS HOLIDAYS

Writ'

T?T;."'frt-!t'''')K''?y,)i''w'iw'i- '

OPERATIONS

Lydia

woman
'iiimor

pr'en..i
uuviiuei--

stages

and

fears

poaml

MiK

mouth-jit-"
am

rv

Appreciated.

INSIST

12 CINS OF OYSTERS, $3.
Delivered Eapre.a Prepaid.

30 Urge, Fat. Cultivated Oysters to the Can.
Antlic Icn tto' not come Id contactvitb tlie
orator ull tbrlr uuturalIro.lt flavor lerctulned.
CIVENS PACKING CO.. Planter,and WholeetU
Shipper, of OyaltraandFitb.CcrpuaCbrUU.Te

rOR THE
CHMSTMAS

HOLIDAYS
THE

SAMTJi FE
ANSOUNCR KPHCIAL,
LOW JtATI.a TO HIE

03J- - STATBS
In lh Houthwcat TlcVou on aln rom- -
htr 2lt, 2W, and Ml Limited to roiurp 3)
daya fr m dam of gale. Vulckv dirtvt on--
motion th'ouKh tin ihr"! rrlnettal Rte--wayi to tha Ponthneat. Ir you nro thinking

f wnlnit back to the OU k,titj for tba boll- -
dayajuattatk it owr lla

The SantaFe Agent
W. S. KEENAN. G. P. A.

lAI.VrChioN

DEFIANCE STWCH,LTC
,ther atart'ha unly IJ ounrer aatne price and

"DEFIANCE" IS BUPERIOR QUALITY.

W, N. U. DALLAS, NO. 31 -I- G05
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I aSd JUST IN

(KvFU Cook 'mtv siiiri Heating

i tprapff" js t c v jb .
I tHMi
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1 Htiskell TelephoneCompany.

m

m
&

ii. i

aaaKv

l.onu liNtiiiifc Ciiiiiicction wltli All Point'.,and
I.Micct the following local place.

Iw.f Xsprniiuiil. llin.iil ILiihIi, Sliwtirr.y l.,ikt,
M.in Hliziis llifi M'D.imel I'.imu. I'irikerlou,

if) liln II.!,, h. riirorkmortii,. Stinnfonl.
I..,,r,t. iint ii.it hn. Mtiml.ii Seymour

I.
ii iii.'

: i.
il.ikfll. .iertnont and Munda

niiMed and transmitted.
.1.1. I'OSKY, MamiKcr, Haskell, Texas.
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WesternLumberCo.,
Successor Smith-So-ns & Robertson

Stamford, Texas.
W- - - !i it r(,

11 111 ! Mt

lun nt

HJ
. v uWrxl

io

unlit trade the peopleof the town of
ILi-ki- -ll ,ui.l adioinini: eotmtiex. In all

LUMBER, SHINGLES,

SASH, BLINDS, MOULDINGS, ETC.
our ..f,v tall and complete

fill oiir bill of material for barn mansion
the spot

Liberal tie.itinent will be extended all our customers.

Whether want build just now not
call and talk over your probable lumber
wantsami let make you estimates
want etentl our aequnintonco any way
and inii help you decide your plans.

Thanking all for their liberal patronage
hitherto, Yo-- rs truly.

Western Lumber Company
STAMFORD, - -

D. It. STEWART, Mr.
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SantaClans as
A Ct)iiipiiiint(.r- -

seems rather out ot
place,but If hedoes not
worry muchaboutsick-
ness and Its remedies,
he tluils lots of oilier

I things In our store that
aro surely more in his
line. Here In tho way
in presentsare iragraut
perfumes, soaps ami
sachetpowders,dainti-
ly put up for the lady's
boudoir. Dressingtable
and toilet articles.

combs, brushesandn variety of other useful gifts too numerous
to mention. .

MIIITHFAST lOIIHK,
IIASKH.ITKXAh,

J

nrefl.

DOORS,

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM.

Lender Oeni'VK MeWhlrtiT
nl)i'ct, The Sonjt tif tlu Angola.

Lfwtiii. Lukv 2:S-L'-

l'rayrr.
An oi'cittoi'tii unrtlily Antrollu folf

hr iti.in, 1st tmil "ml Curnv 'I'nucli
btoiic ; .'!rd mill llli, I'niink. ('iiininliitfH.

Stiny.
villi iinil (Jili, Oru IliK'll iimn.
Tht birth dI Join yluritlos Ood

I')tmU I'lirxniH.
Violin miIo
I'ml, Mr. l'nrk, .Irtl, Atldlu HiihwuII.
Speuiiil wnijr.
Tim birth til JestiiM Ih it n utirnost of

UnlviTsnl Am Kllllns worth.
'.'ml, Kiln Hitlluw.
Sim ir.

Grip Quickly Knocked Out.

"Some weeksuyo during the novero
winter weiithur, both my wife unci
luytelf contracted nevere colds which
speedily developed Into thi worst
kind of In ,'rlppe with nil its rulser- -

' uble symptom.,"tay Mr. J. 8. l'gles- -
', ton of Muplu LimdltiK, Iowii. "Knees
noil Joints nulling, musclessore, head
stoppedup, eyes and nose rtinnlnj,',
with alternate spells of chills mid

i fever. We began using Chamber-
lain's Cough Heinatly, nldlng the saino
with u nosy ol ChamberIain's Htoinaeh
untl Liver Tablets, mid by its liberal

I usesoon coinplelely kuockutl out the
grip," These Tnblels promote a
healthy action ot the bowels,II veraiitl
kidneys which Is ulwnys boneilclnl
when the system Is congested by a
cold or attack ot tho grip. For saleat
Terrells drug store.

ESTRAY NOTICE.

Tin: Hi-at- ok TnxAh,
uou my oi Masked.
Taken up by J. H. Hlaiiil nntl

estrayed before J. T. Knowles, Juatko
or tho I'c-wt- Treclnt o. 1, Huskell
county: One tlnrk buy horso about G

yearsold, about 16 or 10 hands high,
not branded,3 whlto feet and star in
forehead. AppraUcd at twontv-llv- n

dollars.
The ow ner of said stock is roouosttd

J to come forward, proveproperty, pay
unargt-s-, aim taKo tho same nwny, or
it w ill bo dealt with asthe law directs.

dlven untlei my hand and seal of
s?5k olllco, this the 4th day of(M Dec. 1005.

V. I). LONG, Clork
County Court Haskoll County.

My J. W. Meatlors, Deputy.

A Certain Cure for Croup.

When a child shows symptoms of
croup there Is no time to exporlmoiit
with now remedies, no mutter how
highly they may bo recommontlod.
There Is one preparation that can al
ways bo dependedupon. It has been
In use formally yearsmill bus never
been known to fall, viz: Chamber-
lain's Cough Itemedy. Mr. M. F.
Compton or Market, Texas,says or it,
"I have used Chamberlain's Cough
Itomedy In severo casusor croup with
ray children, and can truthfully say
it always givesprompt relief." For
sale at Terrells drug storo.

in
Mr. untl Mrs. 0. A. Piukerton of

Cllirweroin town Wednesday, and
Mr. Plnkcrton rememberedtbo Fkek
1'iiksh with some cash while ho was
here.

r "ws
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Be it ICiovrML:
Tnat I liave jiHt lofi at the Haskell Ilni'kut Stoivii very exten-

sive and elioice eolloetioii of ClirNtmu jroods, liroujrht from iny
inanv factories. (Jo, all ve people, reat and small and see thctii.

Yours for a hapjiy (liristmas. SANTA CLATS.

It would he tediousto enumerateall the things, and we merely
sugge.it a few of the lines:

(

Opal, Crystal andPressGut Glass,
JnimiH'su Odities in Chinaand Bisque,

Beautiful Oil Paintlugs, Medallions, Etc.,
Indian Brsketsand otherNovelties,

StagandGilt Toilet Goods,
Birch Bark Spills, Boxes and Baskets,

Odd Articles in Burnt Work,
1'hoto' Auto1 and ScrapAlbums.

Dainty Hooks in Limp, Hurntnnd Padded Leather, White Vellum
and Gold and Ooze Calf Bindings. Comeand see these and hun-
dredsof other things at the

Lhnd Bhrghins
-- FOR SALE BY- -

S. W. SCOTT,
LAWYER, REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT.

Haskell, - Texas.

Look over the list and seeif you don't think it will bo to your
advantageto buy some, of this land. From $1.00 to 5.00 per
aero has not been added to the price by bonus huntersand land
speculators. I representabout one hundred non-reside- land
owners, and tho following list of lands is only a purt of tho most
desirablespecial bargains. All interest on deferred payments will
bo 8 percent, unless otherwise stated. Distancesand directions
aro from town of Haskell, and tho prico is per aero:

W,l acres,went imrt J O. l'ltu tarvey 10 mlltt
E, t3 00, 0 imymentt.

40 acretup to nny quantityJcelreJout of James
Scott leauo imJ lnbor turvey, Mi mllei N.K
of IlaiVell. Trice (0 to $25 ami term to suit

121 acre Q. Q. AltorUury, 13 mllea X. W.
41, Abtt. 0, (0, In 3 payments.

iii acres,section, Q. II A II. Ity., 12 miles
E., at ft. 00, 3 jiuyments.

8iO acres,Sur. 3, G. II, A II. Ity, 14 miles S. K

at t3 00, 3 payments.

SiO acres,W. 1'. Oalnessurvey,U miles S , at
I3.S0, lu 3 payments

Seotlons 1, 3 and t, K, T, Ity. Co , 13 to 10 miles
8. E., at tS.bU, in easy payments.

CIO acres,N. K. Jlristersurvey,7 miles 8. E ,

at tt.00, in 3 payments

4ssacres,Joiin Campbell survey, 7 miles X, K.

attt.00, InSpavments.

1470 acres,South 3 Uobertson league, H miles
K. of Stamfordon California creek,at lo per
acreIn 3 equal payments.

1170 acres,J. K. Ellis sur., smiles E., at $7, In
3 payments.

Lots 3, 4, 3 anil U Illock 42, IlasVcll, for 2V.

CIO aeres,JamesGray survey,10 miles 8. K,,
at (3

1170 acres, Chut. Calllott survey 10 miles N,
(East Abbott pasture) tlo CO per aero, on
easy terms. Will cut In 200 acre lots from
either end.

UVlncres, S. T, IllaVcley survey, 13 mllei S K,
at $3, InSprymems

309 acres Hays Covington sur,, 13 mlleiS, K.,
nt t3 00 In 3 payments

0W) acres G. W. llrooks sur miles N. K. tt
in 4 payments.

1300 acrts 8 to 12 miles north on Ilenjuiuln roail
The Masterson lands In 200 acre blocks nt $12
In 4 payments.No better land In West Texas

Lots 13 and It blk 2, Klrby Ad. for tl&O In 3
payments,

120 acres of Jas. Coopersection, H miles 8. E.,
tt.00, In 6 payments

IIuvo many othor lots and aero blocks in difforont partsof

town too numorousto namehero.
Call on mo, or writo, for fulHnformation.

S. W. SCOTT.
Haskell Texas.

IIIIIIIMS)

Cistern
Mit)a)MsM4MsSMsMi

-- AND-

STONE and BRICK MASON, i
I have located lu Haskell andofler my services lu above lino

work. Have bad sixteen years experienceand guaranteemy work,
I can give you referencesin Haskell.

L WarrenS. Butler.

Of

IOOO STUDENTS ENROLLED.

Tho Tylor Com'l. Collcgo Is oloslnr
Its sixth year, with an enrollment of
1000 HtudoutH from mnnj tlHrerent
states. No other Comiuorolal school
In America has ever enjoyed such n
rapid growth anil won such popular-
ity In bo shortu time. Its graduate
arc now employed In tho very hesi
positions to ho round In our larger
Southern cltlos. Their iixlenslvo Em-

ployment Hureati has tlono much ti
place tholr stutlonts Into thesorespon-
sible iiositlons, whoro they can enry
good living and enjoy promotion

Moro than 100 studentsareoxpoo
to enroll In this famous Instltullou
during (ho month of January. AD
who can should Join this largo anil
onorgotlccrowd of workers, and prc-pn-ro

thomsolves for a grontor succohh
In life. Just na surons you will at-

tend thlp chool and completeacourst
of Itookkoeplng and Bhorthand, or
Tulegraphy, Just ns surowill you boof
securing u position paying from to
$75 per mouth. Tho domntidfor Tyler
Com'l. College graduatesduring the
pastyour has heou greater than thu
supply. Young men and women who
wero n yearagoonly earning from $:T
to $30 per mouth aro now, after finish-
ing their course,earning from to
$150 per mouth. Is not this enough
to stir tho ambition of our young peo-

ple, untl crealo hi them a determina-
tion to launch out and do something
for themselves anil become men
among men?

Their faculty la composed or 15
teachers,eacha specialist. You may
think oii tlo not know enough or, are
too oltl to enter this institution. Such .

Is not tho case. Their studentsvary v

In ago from 15 to 50yenrs of age. They
teach thoroughly everything pertain-
ing to a commercial education. They
glvo free of charge, with tholr courses
of bookkeeping, shorthand and telo-grap- hy,

thorough Instruction daily in
Writing, Arithmetic anil (irammur.
Tho student receives Individual In-

struction in a greater part of his work,
thusenabling him In enroll any day
nntl get the very work his education
or ublllty demands. Should liln
know-lodg-e of Arithmetic and (Iraiu-m-ar

bo limited, ho may take up Arith-
metic ul fractious and Grammar l
tho very first. Tho work is so ar-

ranged as to uccommnilato those of
limited education as well us tho Col-le- go

or University graduate. No dif
ferencewhat your advancement may
be, you will Hud many others here of
tho sumo advancement. No small
school couldoiler such inducetuonU.

Further Information may bo obtain-

ed by writing tho Tyler Commercial
College, Tyler, Texas, for their lurg
free catalogue

HAPPY WOMEN.

Plenty of Them In Texas ana
Good Reasonsfor it.

Wouldn'tnuy woman bo happy,
After years of backachesunorliig,
Days ot misery, nightsof unrest.
The distress of urinary troubles,
She finds relief mid cure?
No reasonwhy ony Toxas rentlor
Should sudor lu the fucoofovldenct

liko this:
Mrs. J. A. Heck, or Austin, Texan,

employed nt tho Asylum for tht
Blind, and living at 1605 Habluc
Street, says: "In April, 1002, whe
living nt 1709 EastAvenue, gave
testimonial concerning Doun's Kltl-n- oy

Tills, aftor I hud procured a sup-
ply. Tho euro thoy performed ban-bLo-

pormuiiont in every particular
anil I have told agrout many sull'erer
from backacheand kidney nlhuotit
to trivo them a trial If thoy wlshod to--
got posltlvo rollef. You aro at liberty
to continue mo uso ot my namoasono
who ontlorsesall tho claims niado lor
Doan's Kldnoy Pills."

For sale by nil dealers. Price, 5
c.mts. Fostor-Milhur-ii Co., Jiud'alo.
New York, solo agents for the Uultod
States.

ltomombor tho name Doan's ami
takeno other.

LAND FOR SALE.

488 acresof land 7 mllos N. K. 'of
Haskell, now 4 room hcuiso, barn and
othor Improvements, 400 acres good
agricultural laud, plenty of tlmbor
ntid wator. Price $7.50per ucre, half
cush balauco1, 2 and 3 yours. Ilox 124
Haskoll, Texas. 4t

inA Fourful Fate.

It is a tearful fate to Have irjauro
the terribletorture of Piles. ! otu
truthfully say," writes Hurry Colsou,.
ofMttsonvlllo, la., "that lor IHIud,
Bleeding, Itching and rrotrudlug:
Piles, Huokloti's Arnica Salve, is tbo-
bcat euromade." Also best for cuts,
burns uud Injuries. 25o ut C. E. Ter-
rells, druggist.

IS!
Mr. J. L, Robertsonbos moved into

bis now resideuceIn the north park
of town.

inFURIOUS FIOHTINQ.

4)

d?

"For sevenyearb," writes Geo. Wi .

Hottmau, of Harper, Wash., "I had iLs,
bitter battle, with obronlo stomach, f ' j
atid liver trouble, butat last I won, '
and oured my dlsoasos,by the use of
Eleotrlo Bitters. I unhesitatingly
recommend themto all, and don't In-te- ud

in the future to be without theua
In thebouse. They are nertatnly t
wonderful medicine, to have cured
sucha bad easeasmine." Sold, under
guaranteeto do thesamefor you, by
O. E. Terrell, druggist,at 60o abottle.,
Try them today.

mm


